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New Court Housefor Mitchell Co.

The bend Issue for $110,000 for a
new courthousd; Mitchell County
carried overwhelming majority

Saturday's election. The Com-

missioners' Court expect advertise
for bids for constructing the now
courthouse about March 1st.
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The Judges will not bo Influenced to
auy degree their decision, by tho
age of the contestant his fiddle,
the. length of the hair of the composer,

the unpronouncabiUty of his name,
of tho composition, but simply by

the way he delivers the goods.
Wo, students of our art of lis-

tening will of course bo Interested In

the more technical phases, such the
nnmo of tho artist: tho nnmo of the
composer the nnmo of tho compost
tion ; tire age in which the Instrument
was made, and most Important of all,
the age In which the rendition will bo
completed.

I. B. Caublo' should hnve "Ole Bull"
for he noted for having nothing but
the best, his Instrument tho one
and only genuine'" Strndlvarlus Ore-mon- n,

valued $15,000. was made
In the year 1171; has been plnyed be-

fore nil of the Crowned Heads of
Europe, and will now take chance?
lcfore nil tho bor.cheadsof Big Spring.
Later Mr. Caublo denied the "nlllgn-tor,- "

stating his "fiddle" was only
thirty years old.

Frank Sholte, Slim Manlon and Dee
Orr who served Judges the Fid-

dlers contest rendered the following
decision :
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were -- selectid for their qualifications
and musical nblltty of which they
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The following decisions are final :

I. B. Cauble eliminated, account of
being a violinist and not n flddlerTWe
recommend him ns a vaudevlllo singer

sale

this being nn old fiddlers contest nnd
not a Hula Hula dance.

eliminated n

count of being too ; this being an
Old Fiddlers contest, nnd uot nn
hthlotic contest.

W. C; Jones eliminated account of
hnvlng a broken string and only
rendering3-- 4 of the music.

Wo render our decision favor of
Mr. Tannchlll, who absent

Son of O. AndersonDead

Owen Stanley Anderson, aged four
years and eight months, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. W. Anderson, died at
Mercy Hospital in this city at 11:B0
a. Friday January 20th. Death
was due to a ruptured appendix.

Funeral services were conducted
Coahoma at 1 :00 p. m. Saturday by
Bro. Wood.

The parents have the heartfelt
sympathy of their many friends in
their time of sorrow.

Echols-Coffma- n

At tho Methodist parsonageIn this
city nt 8 o'clock Thursday evening,
February 1st, Rev. Ben nardy pro-

nounced tho words which made man
and wife Elbert Echols and Miss Fan
nie Mae Coffmnn, two of Coahoma's
well known and highly esteemed young
people.

We Join a host of friends thruout
the county In tendering' to this popular
couple best wishes for a full measure
of happiness and prosperity.

Elks DanceIndefinitely Postponed

On account of a revival meeting
being progress the "Elks Dance"
which was planned for Thursday,
February 8th, has been Indefinitely
postponed. Invitations had been 1"-- J

sued before the committee was awnro
of the revival startlog.

This announcement Is being made
so that all who received invitations
may he advised that the. dance has
beencalled off for the present

Herald wast adsft

Hjgh Scliool Notes
Wednesday morning of (his week

the ' High School had) an assembly.

was portrayed by the Junior-Freshma-

nnd .the Senlor-Sophomoro- s. Speeches
were inado by on eh Hide and yells
were given for tho candidates forEl
Itodeo queen, for tho faculty and Mr.
Flnulkeiv Mr Flnnlken complimented'
the student body on tho clean fight
thnt they were putting on.

An I'xlilhltinn of the (Mlleetlon of
the -- Winn!- will v held

(mii' i line i rid ij and f cirdlally In-

vite lie - 'ciit mil of the
sohcol" lo cune '1 'ins en lection
of pictures.

Tuesday night the .luuior-Kreshm-nn

crowd met the Senlor-Sophomor- o

bunch on the Ilish School campus and
everyone hnd a "free for-nll- " In which
the whole crowd was painted rod nnd
black Aftvr the flKht everyone on
bbth sides jrot together and innrched
tlirough the picture chow, tho emplro,
up nnd down Main ".treot nnd finally
ptopped In the middle of MaliuelrcfilJ
and played "The Farmer's In tho
Dell" nnd other games.

Tho Junior nnd Freshmen girls
gave a "Ten" nt the home of Mrs
uoimes .uonnny atternoon. it was a
great success nnd the girls appreciate
the aid of tho ladles,

Furtlier Move to End Strike

(
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BIG REVIVAL MEET-
ING TO BE HELD
in Big Tent on Main Street at

7 P. Today EveryoneExtend-
ed Invitation to Attend

Iter. J. O. Wlnsett of Banger
services nt revlvnl

meetings which begins nt 7 p. to-

night. services will held in
the tent on south
n' I be .f building

Ro Wui-'t- t l .nt .title earnest
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u. i he In iii'liteil.
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going to inspiring. Every

singer In the - Invited to tnke
In this

can be
much to our If our people
enter Into it with proper spirit;
n big revlvnl Is needed, now
than ever.

A welcome Is extended in
the Big Spring country to attend this
revival. Tell your friends nnd neigh-
bors about it and nrgo to come.

Mothers and DaughtersBanquet
Promptly nt sevon-thlrt- under

direction of Mrs. Wills ns toastmls-tres-s,

Thursday of Jnnuary
25th In auditorium of tho Y.

Bequests for further negotiations M. C. A. the Mothers nnd DaSnjhters
looking townrd a conference between of Sprlngnthered for
representativesof Texns railroads nnd banquet Barnes, Mrs. Barhctt
striking shopcrnft unions to nttempt a' nnd Mrs. Hutch ns a

of the strike In Texas, havo' mlttee on arrangementsnnd drafted
been received state officials whoi u (, (,f Ihe on program
last week sent out Invitations to such among our Mothers nnd
a conference. The requestscame from '

Daughters which conslotod of musical
tho trainmen's organization, the samo 80i0s, and toj

thnt tho
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Dubberly. Blx,
Itev. Strother. Bev. Ben Jim

bold a meeting wns expressedby one Mason, nnd Kenneth Manuel. Mr. Blx
state official The invitation pulled the stunt of tho evening
wns sent by Governor Noff, when he dropped a dlshpnn filled with
Lieut. Governor Davidson, Spvakor broken window glass which met
Seaglcr of the house representatives wlt'h from the mothers nnd
and Libor Commissioner Joseph E. daughters who that nil the
Mejers.
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Wofford nardy nnd Mls Ruth
Jiilinson mnrrlcil Inst Juno but

secret made until
this when Mrs. Hardy left

Hearings tho govornment-propos- - for Nashville. Tenn to Join her in--

ed plan to consolidate the railroads hand, who is a course dent
yf the country Into a number try nt VnndVrhllt University.
nf uvuti.mu lift waittuu1 nt Wnt.li. riiHru. itnrtloa nrt lu--n Af
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woathor were in evidenceTuesday anil nigimi Frtirunry 20. , lust kmrnn and popular young
some riloro nice little arrived systems18 uid 10, the former people both graduates of the Big
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Belt lines nnd the the Chicago The bride I; the daughterof Mr and
A Eastern and the Missouri ,Pnc,lflc, Mrs. Pete Johnson and s loved and
will considered thnt I young nnd old. The groom

.Vt the same time tjie Southern Pa-- , is tho of Rev. nnd Mrs Ben Hardy
rifle' and Union Pacific, nnd is a young man sterling worth.
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Mm. FHepe Flerro Dead
Mrs. Folrpe Flerro, aged twentv-flveyear-w,

was.claimed by deathearly
'Ratnrdny morning, January27. She--

peach trees which were literally ,cpv-- knows what ought to ho done but Is. had been III some time with an attack
erpd with blooms. ' t spring Is not sure that It will

'
not be done. nf tuberculosis,

here he said theweathermanwas cer-- ' r. Fuewalservices wereconducted Sat--

hUn'f-vK0-
1?

1 Play ' iK on J. W McCutchan returned Tuesday urday afternoon; Interment In Mt.
the trew. ' aornlng frow tylt. in El- - Pso. ' Oil Ve-ft-
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'It ii indeed the onran of the soulI"
Men crossed the continea to hear
golden notesof Patti. Nations have been
swayed under thespell of a great leader.
Each inflection of your voice has mean-
ing for those who know ou. Nothing
may substitute for it. Your voice, is you.

When you have news for a friend when
a business matter needsattention when
you wish bring joy to those at home-se-nd

your voice yourself on errand.
You maytalk to anyone, anywhere in
United States by telephont.

Ask the Long Distance operator about
Station to Station calls and particularly
the low rates prevailing after8:30 p. m.

SouthwesternBell Telephone Co.

Ytmr Vcict Ywyu 7n tr, TtUfhmt

ChampionAmericanButter Cow

Tftylng

state of mind bordering on panic
prevail among managers of "hard-boile- d"

railroads who have boon com-

manded to appear before tho Inter-
state Commerce Commission and ex-

plain the condition of equipment and
tell how much It has cost them for
maintenance dqring tho shopmen's
strike. '

This is evidenced by the fact that
attorneys for the carriers "have been
rushed to Washington In considerable
Tone, to learn how far the commis-
sion intends going In Its probo and, If
possible teer it away from a lino of.
liiiilrj that Is likelj to prove

(ipc-atii- ic iroixrtIes
vfflilent economical mannor"

tney bare spending
mjliitenanre,

difficult Justify
effort destroj

workers.
William

International Association

mannsers who
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wiiiop dollars in excess of what
would ioen oxpeifded had the'
road-- dealt their How about water

a lneome
Kxivmlves of roads have " Cunningham & Ehinpa.

lieu with also to
make milar disclosures a comparl--1
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Too Much Law to Bad

Tho Nation owesa debt of gratitude
to John W. Davis, president of. tho
National Bar Association, for
weighed words of warning that Ind-

ividual liberty ls being boaton down,
nnd rights being
encroachedupon by tho accomplished

and threatened amendmentsof tho
Constitution providing a of stat-

utes to tho habits and morals
of Americans.

Conceived as land of liberty, tho
land of the free, tho land where a man
may think and speak and act as bo
will, provided that In eo doing ho In- -

Juro not his neighbor, this Nation has
and and become

great. Today, as an aftermath of tho
war, wo are besetby g and
honest,but fanatical "reformers," who

In law the only way by tho
people of America may bo mndo to

how to the line as drawn by these, tho
appointed moral censorsof tho

They would regulate our
books, onr pictures, our going, and our
coming; tho Nation must tho
private thought and act, aa well as
tho public utterance and deed of Its
citizens, according to thoso woll-moan-l-

but mistaken people or "America
doomed."

History repeats Itself; In Its begin-

ning tho Nation was a Nation
laws, and gravo and revcrcned men
concerned themselves with trials for
various offenses against tho statutes,
such as whetheror not ono had kissed
his wife on a Sunday or been seenon

tho street after nln0 o'clock at night 1

Education, transportation, tho grow-

ing feeling of national solidarity, tho
light of a better civilisation and a

tender and lcs anstore religion
banished tho blu laws. Now, after a
hundred years and moro there are
those who would rovlvo and add to
them, and make America first puri-

tanical then utterly prudish!
"Too much law," warns Mr. Davis,

"is as bad aa little law." "Tho
mysterious . something called the
statute lesti to tho Nation
than its spirit of liberty.

Locating Dry Holes

A largo proportion of tho dry holes
havebeen drilled in tho searchfor

oil, according to the Federal Bureau
of Mines, can bo chargedup to "loca-

tions" made with "wafer witches,"
peach tree switches, electrlcnl "find
ers" nnd the like. Anybody who has
resided In tho oil fields will
naturnlly fall Into one of tho two
classeswith regard to this statement
Either he will assent to and recall
Instance after lnstanco in support of
It, jot else he will wag his headand
recall the location of No. 1
which was put down wherdj "Doctor"
Hokum, the geologist, saidput it down,
and right where tho mechanical oil

gns detector pretty nearly had a
conniption fit thereby proving that
an ocean of oil was directly beneath.
In the latter case you will perhapsbo
forced to admit that No. 1

never any oil; but that, of
to Sidetrack(Strike Revelations J JJtJRulnlng l)HwisrraiuTanr Dinar

Royal Dutch Shell or some com--

Nash-- pany off tho drillers and hired
vlllo at Covington, Ky., and other them to lose a lot of assorted driller's
Ohio Itivcr points has become so hardware the hole. But "Doc-acut- e

that tho carrier now able to' tr" Hokum, who got h degres out ot
supply only 15 to 20 per cent of tho an almanacand his detector from an
demand for cars in the" rich Ingenious clockmaker In Jdbez, Mlchl-fiel- d.

The result Is that the mines,K1111- - S"M on his way
or

held Hazard
troubles

features
pub--1 officers

bluo

undlmmed.
It h wonderful to see the oil man

who nothing about oil placo
complaints voiced at a convention of Implicit faith In the claims of fako

Associa-
tion

speoialirts In oil. The wilder the claims
that the latter make, the moro greed-
ily former snap them up.

the "doctor" agrees to take
annual events.l n' remuneration.In stock In the

posed his sincerity Is good asunto
IV that have been getting,along soclation that the congestion has ex- - vuched for. If by chancy, during tho
well with their trikehreakers-an- d thht '"led slnco the railway strike of last P1"00088 ' directing to bo punch--

cmtj thing lovely It Is now up to ""minor nnd that relief is In " in t,lfi "rfuce of the earth first
to prcPeilf facts and figures that Right. It was predicted thnt tho rail- - nnd tnen in an oil field,

will Milihtiintiate these claims rood would not return to normal one ot t,f0 w," finder's "hunches"
The mnxt alo that they have time to take care of the Increased de--' 'on,es out successfully, the "doctor" Is

transportation act. If
more

n tak
organizat-

ion- railway
rri-Mdo- Johnston,

nnd
the

in

fuel that Is be expected
noxt fall.
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Hlx the thirteenth annual wll' nr many dry holes.
convocation of the MLsIonary D19-- 1 Human crwlulou-nes-s might bo a
trlct of North which was held despicable weakness were It not so

of in Abilene the forepart of this week. I "M1. to source of character
Ptrei)Btli. The sldo of

hlrNiH. has with the commission Several distinguishedgentlemen are credulity Is its appetite for tales of
tntifm-n- ( to the the' grooming themselves for tho preslden-- sudden wealth and Improbable

Mrlkc lmv ,.n,t the railroads nearly a' ""l Groomftig U a pleasant meansof getting it. Dallas News'.
occupation.
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hate Mrs. Talllfcrro Enfckalns at nriiV

last Week and an .especially delight-
ful Umo was in order.

In tho series of Interetinc games

ship.

UIi,km wnu croup remedy ,Y refreshmentswore served " ""'P3--
"'nKnarn ramps.

control

at the conclusion the games.

i ; -

NOTE WELL !

"

of chapswhp?e boots feem never ' haU Somo beads are' tdo'lazy
wear They ore bootleggers. 'bare, , , . j'."'

WATER THAT HAS PASSED A WATER-WHEE- L

NEVER PASSES THAT WAY AGAIN
.

Keen vour EYE on THE BANKHEAD HIGHWAY: Wr t
City; running for 1 ,400 feet thru-wKa- t will soon beTHE READ Ab
LOTMENT. That Addition will be the "'! AM THAT I AM of
tnis vity; tor it is piannea inat everyioc win navea rour-ro-ot cement
sidewalk in front of same; thereis nothing in theCity thatwill com.
pare favorably with THE READ 'ALLOTMENT; on Sale later.

400 acres only 1-- 2 mile East of City Limits for SALE. Fine for Dairy, Turkeys, Cbickeni
Tigs, Berries, Pecans, Potatoes,Tomatoes; a natural protection for livestock and fowls, as there lit
grove-o-r native treesnear tno waicr, anu a une location for a "Dungaiow."

Soo tho lot Jut North of Episcopal Church, nicest location in City for sidowalk of
cement and curbmade.

Seo lots In Falrvlcw nelghts; this Addition adjoins the Grounds the High School Building.
Kir. E. O. Prlchard lives In this Addition nnd will take pleasure in showing you any lot desired.

Bee lots opposite tho residence of Joo Copolandin Tho Earlo Addition; splendid a Home.
Seo Blocks No. C4 and 55, on Second Street; full Blocks 300x300 foet; flno for Oil Lnnj.

ber company, Cotton Mill ; near trackage. Lease or sell.

It not matter what kind of a Businessyou bavo I can pkaso you with a LOCATION for
same;and to encourage,a Cotton Mill locatinghero can put them on 40 to 70 acreswithin tho City Limits,
whore thoy will have sufficient room or space for "bungalows" for their employes, and convenient tot
trackage.

See the corner oppositethe Court Honso and THE BANKHBAD HIGHWAY ; 150x140 feet fronraft;
flno for any Business; look on West on tho HIOHW AT, and put you up a "hot-dog- " stand and sanii
filling station; first chance, last chanco; this will pay someonenicely.

See the Corner on West 8econd, whore The Gulf Highway to the North; fine for a fllliai
station.

See tlw high lots opposite Noble Read'sresidence; fine ftor two Homes or a Church; 'grandest
view in City.

Seespacenext to Restaurant; 20 to foot frontage.
For rent, 320 acres, one-ha-lf la City Limit ; 160 acres plow-lan-d, and 100 acres In pasture. Rent
per acre for the plow-lan-d, and I chargeyou nothing for tho pasture;you keeping up tho fendafr

Live In City and plant whatever yon may desire to plant; melons,cantoloupcs,cotton, potatoes,goobers,
etc See me.

THE WHEEL THAT DQES THE SQUEAKING, ISTHE WHEEL
THAT GETS THE GREASE

Listen to my 5QLJEAK; thereis suresomethinggood in sight
for our City: A. & M. Collegein view, Cotton Mill (we must have
one), Gulf Highway soonbe in sight, needa four-stor-y Apartment, a
four-stor-y Hotel, one hundred new homes, small "bungalows,"
moreFordsand lesskicking.

H. CLAY REED, Agent. 200 AND

a.

linfnr XHER&,m! THAT hint lb II WHAT? Coin' to 6ET VEc
" UUlIlL ,6Me 0f2A A FEW h h AVAGRieP TO THE ICE- - I it WAS ' '1.passA6o aboutPutting e5 j man?whv --"She's been J , fl
SWFFT MER THING? ALL N ONE he Wll HERE ONLY TWO WEEKS-- SHE. ' I
"."M-i- ( yVLACE 14 WORKING OUT- - VI "' A FAST AW HM 1
Tinmr yg doing rr-r- o ucame'I T MOST HAVE QEE 1

' f WELL-H- E PROP05EOOVEB. - It ,.i ll- But cheer,up k " f the telephoajeamp she fe .UOME I
OSCAR, SHE MA"Y Be H0W 1 "3TILU THNKS HE JKM I
BACK. WORVCtNG, So? "Sk6" "F HAP E W WAPIT5 I

( TOMORROW "6 AltyASBE- R-

5lti OT MrHKI 4oM JKK q l AAKJORA I

- il'w ih i in r n V'.vv-- x . mwH j. . vicll i
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iB.rmSA lmtStml
Theory Is all right only when

out a hundre.1 suoses In the pa8S0S be3roadtho etageof theo"r'
oil business ", . . .

That's the

attended

. for

1

iVn uicu uro as penece
either before or after days of court

Milk of Magnesia...Tho Ideal laxa- -

tlvo for children Cunningham&
Philips.

Notman can climb to tho too unless
ho builds his ladder long enough to
reach.

navo

Mrs. W. W. TalUferro entertained ItaT "" r blades,. have
at Brldgo on Tliursdar afternoon of tho " yqu U8e Cunningham &

Philips.

Nover sidestep an unpleasantdoty.
V.. I . .

It

on of the. reie.tito reports will on--
18 ,n u" ownhinds but how can am Bernard Fisher hqd tho honor TU"U t.u,:ra"' KoeP going .Dy etep-ahl- e

th, commlvinn to y with some Mlww ho "PKto keep bis fists ot making high score. Mrs. J. 0. p ng ovet' , t .
certainty whether the "hard-bolle- l"

(',0!'ei, al1 or '! time? I Yates was awarded tho consolation1 7 '
exwiitlves have htvn Justified in their' prUe. Mrs. Ileeves of Missouri was an' Flash "S0' tlmea save your
destrucilvi-'iiolklcj- L .. T 3!1 lllttJia icrrur lor . homo out uf towirgiibstT ' " Tmnraw a nara joic. ..'.,,Cunningham

to tPrms !
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Truth is mighty and will
It doesn't lose.

Europe shows no signs of breaking
uut auvvr. ah avauaoie spots are
broken.

When we toucnKyita' Upon, the raw,
pieaso remember that wo love -- the
spots that we touch. "

When you have,reachedthe top, and
uVai wtui 10 50 DacKwara,, yos
nugnt try jumping off.

When you feel that you have read
eil tho limit of endurance,atart' U
over again, it wll be caster next
time. '.

Xou yan not expect a person to be
entirely truthful at all Ubmm. A fel-
low simply must speak of himself oc--
caslooally.

W)M

prevail-w-hen

'

Mrs, De)l natch Veturnea Monday
morning from, a several weeks ylait
with her daughter Ma H, B. Rofefe

anji family at Dallas,

,Wo agree wHh you, dear re4er--
therise(mly one,pefces.Jb hls cp.

WEST SECOND SCURRY

FfR5T

For Sale
In Coahoma Texas: priced r$

Hotel and furnishings 1-- 2 acre 1"C

ono lesidence; flvo room frame bo

Ing; two-lot- s with house; also
vacant lots. Ono house on Mtlnl
used for store. One-thir- d cah on

of this property; time on balance. W

T. J. Sullivan Coahoma Texa
write Mrs. 0. A. McConnell Box'
Vernon Texas.

ITarralog Implements

We nave Just unloadeda cartoal

J. I. Case farming Implements.
are expectlne a carlo-J- d of
m . alt I(arming implementsana cantj
harhM toIta ami rutm tvltliln the &d
few davs. Bee ua before tvf

STOKES-HUGHE- S CO,

'

J. D. WlHatnH of Dallas bsi
'looking after property Interests,
tfela week,

KUvi killing two birds with

stf. people omesifind that'
jaer vwiri & wernt having.

, .

9. X. Detauw, iMd 70 ycarl,
Bfot cottaa btolter at Calorado

munlty .Who la eetlralv Mrfaat iltrStka nx lUi. ,. ,1lmt
1

-- .w rr" - rv nrv . jwsbtvti
. ..W Know wnere to mow In hatweaa.. l Ium vu Vnn t. t(U. ' i 1..,...,. i.' -- ..
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SpringtimeApparel is Mirrored in The New Arrivals

SmartSpringSuits

in beautifully tailored models of

Poiret Twill or Tricotine; long

straight lines or short Bolers Coats,

all with full silk linings.

Somemodels are beadtrimmed and

some are beautifully braided, still

othersare plain creations of stately

elegance.

IDEAL
SPRINGTIME

and
pwffSf

Fashion.

display

selection.

lines slender, models

charming and

three-pie-ce costume is more to the fore this Season,being featured in Silks or PoiretTwills --with silk bodice ; many lovely models
and we want you to see them. ,

V

new Spring Dressesare so in coloring, design and material that it is impossible to describethem, but it is a beauiful.
lot that we are offering you now.

They come in Taffeta, Canton Flat Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Pussy Willow, CrepeKnit, Roshanara Wool Crepe, Poiret Twill.
Betty Wales, Muriel, Desmondeand many other makerB of the better classare represented. You should see them

1882; J. & W. igs
'Cht Store that Quality Built

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF OUR SALE

mo
GOOD

IGARETTES

lO
GENUINE

bull:
DURHAM
TOiACCO

lira. G. S. True Entertains
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. G. Si

I entertained a largo number, of
friends ut Rook. Several tables
fyers took part In this most in- -
ng pastime; Mrs. L. S. Mc- -

II winning high score.Mrs. Huldal
of Monette. Mo., was an, out of
jest At the close of the games

ious saladcoarsewas served.
True was assistedIn entertain--

f her charmingyoung daughters,
Iso preparedthe porcupinesalad,
t unusual ncrvelty.i&Rvery one

at had a dellghtfuntlme,

"Why Take Chances?
turn who slates a lifetime to Be
little property and then fails to

U same, against loss by fire or
lo Is taking mighty big chances.

acting foolish to say the least.
sn't cost much.to insureproperty
t such .losses. I will gladly
you why you cannot afford to
tbout InsuranceIf you will con- -

I am prepared to offer Fire,
Iq, Auto insurance. Real estate
commissions and rentals are

Itended'to.
any business yon

accord ne. Dtf
A. J, OALLEMORE.
" Big fepring; Texas.

Whltakera representativee
AsteMo (tower Pipe Work e

tofllo, Texas, was a Mm
bate Header, Mr. WMtakar
to returnnext week wHb K. K
engineer of Ma eoweeay, te
in eathMte at taw eeet ef a
rstesator ear eky.

'tamtam:

The Slanderer"
Old Sluuderer bad been peacefully

sleeping
It seemed to him more than a year,

So one morning out of bis den, he
came, creeping.

And remarked: "Things are too
quiet for me around here. .

So after a hearty breakfast,' on a
beautiful girl's white soul.

And severalsups from envy's cup,
He wroto out the stpry to be told.
So with pride and his posters In his

band, ,

And bis tonguewell oiled from rest ;

"I am determined to do the best I
can

So this lie I'll make my best."--

Ile goes down one-stree- t and up the
next,

lie goes from house to house,
At every pfnee he finds a new text
He steals In as quietly as a mouse.
You do not recognize him at first

glance,
Ho talks In a friendly sort o'way.

Hut be Is only waiting for his chance
For something careless you might

say.
So on to the next, ho paveshis way.

He repeats he" story told
He tells it tho, in his own sweet way

For his lies he carries a mold.
This time be selected beauty and

youth
He tore tbem from limb to limb

He told every thing he could but the
truth.

"That the glory might all come to
him."

Ton can't choke him, there is no use
to try

Ho laughs at you and lives on his
past

So youth, there is- no need to grieve
or sigh - '

His aim is to crush you and break
your lieart

Then friends thcro is no way
That we can force him bnck in bis

den;
Wo can only hope for a better day.

When to all, this slanderer therewill be
an end.

nawthorne told In his book, 'Tfhfl
Scarlet Ietter" V

Of a woman who was narked that you
might know.

80 why In this progressiveage, can't
tye do better.

"And brand la the forefeead the Slan-

derer- to show.
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Sources of Natural Gas Explained!

Jan. 27 Natural gas
Is found compressed in tho small
cavities or pores in beds' of sand or
porous rock, called "gas sand" or "gas
rock." which lie jmjjex Jb.eflrtli!& jurJ
faco between closer textured beds
that prevent the gas from escaping.
8tatesb Bureai,t In Technl-- l

manual
for the home,!-- recently issued.

Natural gits Is often associated with
oil, but in 'ninny gns fields none has
been found. Most depositsof gnu oc-

cupy only the higher pnrts of porous
beds the lower parts usually being
filled with salt water under pressure:
and In many places oil containing
absorbed gaH fills n part of the bed
below the gns and above the water.

The reason for this relation of the
three fluids is that they tend to sort
themselves according to weight, gas
being lighter than oil, and oil lighter
than water.

Consequently, the oil has risen above
the water, gns has accumulated.above
the oil, nnd tfce feas hasbeen forced by
thp pressure of the water Into the
higher parts of the porous beds. For
this reason upfolds of the crust
may be favorable places to drill for
gas. mien roias are cauea anticlines
and domes.

Texas to Present Decree on the
Red River Boundary

Washington. D. O Attorney Gen
eral W. A. Keeling nnd n. n. Ward,
representing will present n de-

cree in tho Red River boundary case

for the adoptionof the Supreme Court
Monday, at which time the court will
recessuntil February 10.

Provided the decree Is entered on

that date It is expected tho court will
name the to fix the
boundary on the ground Views of tho
court state that the boundary Is the
cut bank where It was at the date of

the opinion subject to changes by

erosion and accretion' and not by
avulsion.

i
I will

Notice

have on sale dally at The
Herald Office the Fort Worth Press.
Would like to take your subscription
for same at 60 centsper month. Also

take your subscription for The Fans
Labor News, one dollar per year,

H. 1L HAYDBN

Mflh Fee Sale

If you wlA fresh sweet milk de-l-lf

wed te ye , 12 1-- 2 ceota par
jBart. paooe WM-F- t. Tea) Hortoa.

yvr

"Big Business"on Trial
A warning to "Big Business" that

It Is on trial before the people of tho
V. S. was uttered nt Washington Sat
urday by Col. W. Stewart, of;
OblpngOr-ebalrinn- n di-

rectors of . the Standard OH Co. of
Indiana.

Stownrt. bimsHf one of the most
powerful industrial lenders of the na--!

tlon. said Big Business must reform.
Itsolf where ltjieeds reforming.

"Industry Is confronted with the
task of conducting Its affairs so as to
merit tho respeot of all people nndj"
educating thp public mind to the facf
ihiit on tho welfnre of our Industries
depends the welfare of thp whole

--Vraerlcnn people," he said.
"Eventually the American people,

will render a verdict. It may come

as won 'as 1021. tho that Is not likely.'

If industry sits quiet nnd permits,
public sentiment to crystallize against!
It whether Justly or unjustjy tlio,
American people will that day embark
on a crusadewith all the enthusiasm
they put into everything.

"I ltcllove." be said heatedly, "Mint

tho spirit which guides Industry ls
one of right and not of might: but
there nre, of course, abuses, and the
agitator, with bis exaggerations. In-

flames,the public mind while we sit
In silent dignity.'

A Boy's Essay on Girls
Olrls arc the sisters of boys an' have

long hare, ware dressesan' powder, im'
are stuck on movey men. The first
girls were called foolish virgins.

Most every family haz a girl an'
somp of the more unlucky wuns ha
two or three. We have a girl in our
fambly nn she is niy lstpr. She Uur..

a bow, an my father, nennery Brown. j

says he hopes she'll fulp him Into mar-- '
rylng hnr. Olrls kin grow older an'
git younger. Mv sister hax been
twenty-thre- e fer foar years an' mm

day we may ho twins.
They Is three kinds of girls; brun

ette girls, blonde girls nn' them that,
baz mjoney. Olrls Is afraid of mice an
bugs,'which makesit fine to put tliese
UUlo replyles down they're backs,

x'oura truly.
WILLIE.

Prairie, Canyon, Texas.

Miss Vivian Johnson arrived Mon-

day aornlng froa Fort Worth, where
she attends the Texas Woman's Col-

lege, for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. PeteJohnson.

New books, "Late fiction".... ..Gun--
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for every mood of

are here now and on for

your,

The are the

are both smart.

The

The varied

Crepe, Crepe,
today.
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WHITE GOODS

appreciate

Washington,

Mines,

earth's

Texas,
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Union

Robert

Our Birthday
Oh yes, Christian Endeavor bus

birthdays tho same a does anything
else. But I nntJnst wondering how
mnuyof our Enuenvorcrsknow when
tbelifblfthday comes,nnd If they know

making

Dr. Frauds' Ghirk organized the
Christian EndWvtr Society In

the parsonage of the Congre
Portland, Me So'

establlshd
willing strive

thing's. must
Inevitable

Feb.
will

will

has
you

who have
been

you

. -- r,y grTV j

I

tongued orator. But 1 would hive
know we miss drea

see you come back
take your Why start
next as easy to start ono
lime jiannothcx.Stclvo-been-Jookln- g.

you till eyes dim,
don't keep us longer.
We'll you, so don't disappoint

Visitors always

DresHinaJdng and Designing
Have your gown or frock made

the most
In wher designing dress--

' Is an ar't. Phone Mrs. I,. H.
V, 1881 Just forty-tw- o thatyears ago PrfIoiM nn tnr nmH1,ntB1M1,

E.
flrt

Wlllistou
gational Church,

No. 01. 20-- tr

Srliool Land Incased
In County tho

you see C. E. is not old Just 'mlddie County board lands have
ngiil. wo mustn't let It run down for oil development purposes.
In any senso the word. We must j lands nro comprised of 17.712
ever strive to carry on the work for
which C. E. was and bo
ever eager and to to do
even greater We be

always seeing the

tell you

To

you
like to and

It's

any

us.

and
and

But
of

acres.
Tho runs two yearsand

the contract calls for the of
number of tests.

result of our work even we do To Infinite add a Httl
it. But must not bo only visionary wisdom, carefully strained through
workers or dreamersbut we must profitable experience, pour In a brim
true workers. For you know the little mlng the milk of
memory verse Wo learned as children ' kindness nnd season well with tho
can still be applied? It wai-n'- t simply salt of sense. Boll gently
something to bo easily memorized but, n friendly fire made of fine en-t- o

be applied to everyday "Ai thuslasm,stirring constantlywith
man of and not of Is discipline. When It bos boiled
like a garden full of weeds." enough to 1k thoroughly blended,
start on this forty-thir- d year with transfuse It by wise teaching to tho
a determination to make this the best, eager mind of a restless boy and set
year we have over for service,'away to cool. Tomorrow he wlA greet

effort, vision, fellowship wllhj.vou an educated man. Osgood
other societies, knowledge of Ills will. G rover,.
devotion to God and duty and taking! '

w ,,,lf- - nu'T ,,f th Stnntonof Jhold our many opportiuiltli. In
fact a C. E. than we have ever 'I'rtcr w a business visitor hero

M"l.v Mr Kent states that the re--in every sense of the world.
can do It If we only try. Let's

' r" ebx-tfo- for a new ?10.000.0

trv. won't you? ' !,on,o1 building carried by a vote of
to' '' " ono " ""T nro nssnrwl a fineIs so. I like

tell you about our C. E. and Its birth- - niUldlnR by September.

,iv 'lint mn. ti.r la ..oi Much of the In the old

so I must hastenon.
On Sunday night 4 the Christ-tai- l

Endeavor present a program
entitled "The ShliHng
minister. Bro. G, J, Ruth has kindly
consented to give us the regularchurch
hour. There we all
what C E. is doing qt homo nnd in
foreign fields, A very Interesting
program been planned. Wo cor
dlally to our program.

tho old members not
attending the meetings of late, I

can tell you how w ml

you, I, can't n.ake see tbit you

I

you
that lfuliy md

place again. not
Sunday;

for our have grown
wnlting

expect
welcome.

lit
popular exclusive

town,

Tom Green Llano
been

leased
Tluwo

contract for
drilling a

before patience
we

be
measure of liiinmn

common
over

life: Jucf
words deeds. lone

Ix't's'
off

known
earnest Edwin

better
known

will M,n"

There much would
fichol !"

..i.oiiL'h brl.ck school

Path." Our

about

Invite

only much

would

shop

school

building can ho used In constructing;
the new building.

E. P. Spearof Waco, generalsuper-
intendent of the Texas Power and
Light Company and Lon J.. Goer, of
Sweetwater, district manager of th&

West Texas Electric Co., spent last
Friday anil Saturday in Big Spring'.

J. W. Ward left Saturday morning-b-

the SunshineSpecial for a several
weeks visit at Berkeley, California.

. Bone people severget through talk-Ja-g

aioat the fOo6 deeds they perform
mould cofxi back for I urn uo allvri tbpettffe nMafaes.

u
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lAnmsfcr Wants No Outside Aid 1 mcnr, according to Mr. Lancaster as

If I and tho men who oro working thcr0 aro some commodities shipped

& nt mtet which nre too high and othora
with mo aro lot alone, tbo Texas

too low. IIIb remarkswero supported
Pnclflc Railroad will sottlo Itn own
troubles and will solve Its own prob by statistical figures Intended to show

f-- lems In n matter that will bo of mu--j why iho present rate aro Justifiable. fT3ntVls8!rtiictlinl benefit." J. L. Lancaster, receiv-

er

Dallas News.

of Iho T. & P. Railroad, declared i mii m
Valentino in Superb Picture

beforo tho Traffic Club at a luncheon THC UNIVERSAL TRACTOR
A splendid contrast Is afforded by

In the club room of tho Oriental Hotel
Wanda Hawley and'RodolphValentino,

Saturday.
'uiHIIBBIiVHHBMaMHMIHBp: leading woman and star of "The

"Wo npproclato the Interest mani-

fested
Young Rajah," a Paramount picture

by tho Lieutenant-- You Will Want Yourcoming to tho It. and It. Lyric Monday
Governor and Speaker of iho Lower

and Tuesday, February Cth and Cth.
House In suggestinga conference to bo

Miss Hawley Is a blonde of tho Drea--
held by them with tho railroad maha-- Earlyrlnn alinnlwmlnaa tral-lntv- ? Vnlfmttnn In.

fc ....r, w.e ...ur .,,H, vi,

i '

pi u

V f
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HALL TIRE
& TOP CO.

Announcing ' Eight Hour

Battery Charging Service

No more two or three
days delay waitirtg for
your battery to be re-

charged;no more heavy
expense for rental bat
teries. "Thosedays are
gone forever.

We havejust installed
a new 8-ho- ur Constant
Potential Battery charg-
ing outfit, aid offer car
owners

8-HO- SERVICE
on battery charging.
This wonderful outfit

rechargesrundown bat
teries perrecuy
hours.

batteries. Batteries
DetOre ready,
fully charged,
the day.

. "frirtii

1.1

jQSCph

TRY THIS NEW
SERVICE

battery Charged,
method 'orf8ch

brighter lights,
quick start, morepower,
pep. and "mileage. We
guaranteeresults.

Come and our 8--

c uivAic

tho
' 11V4

Rlx Party Returned Tues-

day from Market Trip
"Luther Bynum. of tho Itlx

A, motored over
Plnlnviow Tuelnj- - to

Mr and Mr. Jed of Lubbock,
nnd Itlx of the Snrlnc
to Lubbock.

' The Itlx jieoplp were enroute home
from where to

the Rotary
around 100 per cent mark

Known

--Lubbock

Wanted
Dry sheojR.

hides and furs of all
DBY GOODS Main

of courJ(e dftrk an(, j ,n ftppcar,
uiu ouiir, uui ilium, iuui nutu a tuu-- ancc. They make a very pleasing ple--
foreneo would bo a hlndranco at this,., . turo as lovers In this strange screen
luao- - " '-- tale"We do not need the of. "

., ....... . ,. A moment of brilliancy, a mnd tu
"

,
' " r V. , mult, a of color, of naked blades,

TV, ' ZZ ' of falling of victors triumphant
lalior problems existing '1M. JL.i "Pn tbc throne they hnvo usurped

without a tint of on tho, that your tiny In tho small
Governor and other State officials.

Indian state.Tlie quettlon is one that should and
A night of storm and fury in Now

miwt b0 met by tho railroad off clals . .
and the men for them,
theseare tho ones affected.

"Many do not know that today
Texas Pacific Railroad is operating

a far greater scalo over before.
During the present month we
havo an output from our back shops
80 per cent greater than during the
wme period in 1022, our personnel
6f Is 30 per cent greater In
comparison.

"Never has thore been a better feel-

ing between the operatives and the
employes. When tho forces arc be
Increased wo are giving preferenceto
the men formerly In tho company'scm-plo- y,

they wero not actual
porpotrators of violence during tho
recent strike. Wo need tho men who
aro trained for theso positions, and
wo aro getting them."

on tho Flederal act
which tho railroads tho
right to pnrn a certain percentageon
tho capital invested,bo forth

with the observation that
about all ho could see that was really
guaranteedwas tho roads which
realized moro than 0 per cent on total
vnliiatlon had to divide tho rest of
their earnings with tho

jC Q iuir uuani inaue possinie
in u to o through the law was char

free,

"n"y f00
or

and 5Uc
(
kept and

" "(." erring
mrw rvveni matim. are had xn madebefore tho Labor

6 ,n ,t0

same

vy

Ul

Jed and

Rlx.
II L

went puf--

keep

.St

""" riot

A

on than
will

that

H

I V .l. 41.. .1- j I i" i
I

" ' .

for trackmen mav hn annltcnhlo tn

the owners of the roads
consideration.

"It said not

MnnApnllnn

rharcrer ODera-- of the
Pacific Railroad removalwuiuiauy uanfi.

public inspect
eauinment. !,h!f Jrc?,Ue:,

as AutomobileSup-pl- v

House."
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Ble

at-
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shouldn't

movnl at time
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tho
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ncolafnnoa tmamam
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hetwoon iwrtnim
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outside
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Governor,

FordsonTractor

assistance

figures,

reflection revolution

working

employes

provided

guarantee

brought
applauso

guaranty

appearances

showing 'splendid

appeared

experts

operation

president pSl

lmprove- -

r.unmuu nuu iiu tuuyiu ivauj avp.

; a KnocKing ai mu uoor , iwo
men with child standing

tho threshold; Jewels poured
from a bag; stacks of banknotes a
farewell small miserable
Hindu lad who strives to hide
tears at parting tho only friends
he has that's story of tho
adoption.

gift of provision his
death his own mooting

girl learns love; but he rescued
by faithful In tho nick

Then he In the
marriage of himself his
In fashion with tho
of gorgeous color and ceremony.

Tho vision tho battle
in the of ancient .Hindu history,

Arjuna, commanded by Krishna,
father brother the good

of is one of the mot striking
evor portrayed on tho

snmo for the heavenlv meeting
ArJnna nnd Vlhnu. by

clever exposures, Valentino
plays both roles.

It is a picture that repay
visit tho theatreIf Inly to tho
possibilities of the screen.
Is good acting on the part of
Valentino, of Hawloy, Charlos

It Savesyou time cr,zwl M hcl"S altogether "R'e' lflB"fnQbcrt 0ber JobsQnwnrufrom p,,npr Kxl evil. "Wo areat least On rental constantlyengageddefendingour lckard'
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IX,n8,er pneumonia getting fine.
$40,000,--'

by1 within tho.1 next Tho commissioner
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Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford,
products this year that has existed.
Never before has the demand great.
You will want FordsonTractorearly here is oneprod-
uct you wait when the weatheropensup
you will need it.
You will want it plowing, seeding, cultivating and
all your work. Already it hasproved the greatest
help to profitable farming that hasever beenoffered to
you. And at $395 f . b. Detroit, theprice is so low that
youlosemoneyevery you without Fordson. To
getdelivery you must order early.
Thereare reservestocksamongour dealers our pro-
duction capacity, is, will not enable to build

'up
It mustbe caseof "first come, first served"andtheonly
way in which-yo- u canprotectyourself is to list your order
with Ford Dealerimmediately.

By takingAdvantageof ourdealer'sfirst op-
portunitytomakedelivery,youwill beassur-
edof havingyour Fordsonwhenyou it.

Ford Motor Company
DetroitJMich.

very popular years

namo was Johnny
Had Hague,

And thought brought him gold
lands,

She terrible plague;
oh was scolding

caprice
that was life,

And tired him.
And tired him,
And was tired him.
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"Then
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deeply .,Upon brlnk Btand;
Do, down hill,

And push with your might'."
Saysshe, "My love, will"

Bays she, "My lovo, wlU"
Says she, "My love, will"

','For fear that should .couragelack,
And life,

Pray hands behind back."
will," wife,

part lovel truly when securely
".Now stand," she. saya, "upon

brink,
,And prepare fun.

And prepare run,
And prepare run."
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$395
DETROIT

StokesMotor Company
Cor. 4th and Main Big Spring, Texas
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c
A NewBlacksmithShop

for Bis: Spring
We arelocatedin the.GeneralOil Com-

panybuildingson E. FirstStreet,whereyou
will find us on .the job. ' '

We do all kinds of plow work and gen
eral blacksmith and wood ,wbrk.

We do Automobile work and Lathe
work andWell Drill work.

Jnfact, on anygeneralmachineor black-
smith work we"will do you first classjob
and treatyou right on it. We solicit your
patronage.

W. C HENLEY
WALTER HILDRETH

Keep Wat' Supplies Off Market .
The presidenthas forblddea.the wile

of any our, surpjua arms to any
government or person where the, same
would likely bo used In, , qmfllct be--

' tweea nations,
Good, for two reason. l leaaeaa

tfee, jxalhllity of another war, aaw
wm nave that many store arm oa
hand in caee we fave to figktga.lB.'But that la not enough A

Wars tare oaly poesiW wttore'anae,
nunltions, supplies, feed nd neaey
are te be ebUIaed by.tbebeUigeaaaMu
The SMS are Ilk ebetftber eau be
reaiwea.up at any tle.

If another. daUtUur .war hold
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TRUCK CHASSIS

NewPrice

F.O.B.
DETROIT

fcr

Martin.

The Ford One-To-n Truck Chassis
has proved ability reduce
transportation costs practically
every line businesswhere there
is a hauling problem. It is eco-

nomical, efficient,dependable. At
the new low price you will agree
it represents a value that has
never before offered in the
commercial field. Placeyour
order now for reasonablyprompt
delivery. Terms if desired.

StokesMotor Co.
Cor. 4th and Main Sts., Big Spring

Programof East3rd Church
embersareurgedto be present

by pastor.

been

tnnnl MeMing Make His
fGlorious. (Psalms 145 and

11:1-10-)
--.Willie Martin.

luctlon by leader.
J praised by the multitude

jrlc
presence Is an act of praise

IwelL '
an expression of praise
Mte.

its to
in

of

car

tU.

lark

LLoula Oardwell.
aal testimony is of groat value
Use service Irene Arnett

may have a large place in
His praise glorious Verla

place of music In a praise ser--

Drs are cordially welcomed.

. C. ML E. Church Soath

mil pTa ja. fks.4-
I , jjtjuu . xjiu uiau iiu &cyk
kaurcs for himself. (Luke 12 :l.

Fimmle Reeves.
Junior Special Adelo Thomas.
Story, 24 Gen. Mrs. Davis.

less meeting with, reports from
ors and dues from all.

Dry Verse, Rev.

.Recipe for Doughnuts
tablespoonsbutter.

frel cup granulated sugar.
P
it "sweet milk . .

Belle of Vernon flour.
11-- 8 spoon salt, 1-- 4 spoon nut- -

md 1 teaspoonof baking now.
Jso crisco for frying doughnuts
ch baa been added 1-- 4 cud

or Juice of 1 lemon.

fill lllllMI T .II A--
wvp jnct unloaded a .carloadof

farming implements. We
ctlng a carload of Moline
Implementa-an-d a carload of

(wire and nails within the next
rs. See tw before baying.

JKRg-HUGHE- S CO.

Prayer Cinfa 4
aenfceiw of Prayer Otrete 4B

in Mm B. m SeweUtbU weak.
Ill meet with Mrs. H, O, Prick--

; week. - - ,

(Haijryr Hurtf left 8a4ay
nuamoMa ihm ftr mt'tt--

w- - wrt;w,;;rV'.t r
T-- r, ,

WWPPiPllPPPIi iPPWiyH'MII' HMWWWr Wff.

ia

Working Railroad Proposition
Stamford, Jan. 29. Readiness o

quietly close right-of-wa-y and se-

cure bonuses for the proposed exben--

Blon the Missouri. Kansqs .and
Texas railroad from Rotan to Roswell
is expressed in a communication which
has been received by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerco from parties in
Borden County. Tho Katy now has a
survey through that county, but whe-

ther or not it would be rigidly follow-

ed if the road should contemplate
building is not known here. However,
it is believed in a short time this sys-

tem will undertake to make the ex-

tension in conformity with pledges
made to the Texas Railroad Com-

mission during a storm protest by
certain Interest against Katy absorb-

ing the old Texas Central railroad, the
old road which now runs Rotan.
An extension duo by law, but the
coming on the war Is said to have
frustrated the best Intentions the
line up to this time.
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STRONG EVIDENCE

Is the Statement of This Big Spring
Woman

Backache is often kidney ache;
A common warning of serious kid

ney Ills.
"A Stitch In Time Saves Nine"
Don't delay use Doan's Kidney

Pills.

?s--V

Profit by tho experience of Mrs. M.
A. Woostcr. 607 Main St Sho says:
"I can certainly recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills, as I have used them off
and on for several years. Sometimes
after doing a lot of sweeping or other
housework, my kidneys seemed to be
weak and I bad backache. At such
times I was botheredWith my kidneys
acting irregularly. I found I could
depend on Doan's Kidney Pills to give
me quick relief and I recommend them
to all my mends." -

.Price 00c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan'e Kidney Pills the samethat
Mrs, Wooster had. Fostcr-MIIbur- n Co.,
Mfrs,, Buffalo, N. Y. Advertisements

BeneStrayed.
i A brown horse, branded on
left thigh, strayed sway last week.

( Any .information relative to its recov--

tery will bo. appreciated. Leavo word
with Harper & ndddlestone, on 2nd
Street. Cas. Richardson. Jltp

l 2 , v

. DeskaUe Let Ut gale '

Fine ,10. ajtcprneref Gregg and
Fourth street southeastfront' for
sale. "Address "P. O," Box Si or see
HM. DftTlq AMB.

ifj pi "" WJ3K" "

j Senior C. E. Program for Feb. 4.

xopic: wnat is tuo unicr vaiuo or
n Christian EndeavorSociety?

Lender Mlttlo Owen.
Song, 'Stand up, Standup for Jesus'
Scrlpturo reading I Timothy Oill-10- .

Throe short prayers Dock Ilowell,
Fanulo Gllmoro and Stella Schubert

Christian Endeavoras a Training
Schorfl nnd as a form of Fellowship.
Helen Wolcott

What Is our. Chief Value to Chris-tlo- n

Endeavor Mrs. Ruth.
Tho Christian Endeavor Pledge

Mattle X-o-u Brown.
Song, ''Moro about Josus Would I

know."
Invitation Bro. Ruth.
Song.
Mlzpah Benediction.

Fortieth Birthday of Modern
Woodmen of America

Big Spring Camp No. 12,838. Mod-- ,
era Woodmen of America, will hold a
big meeting and class initiation od,
tho night of February 0th. State
Deputy Head Consul John E Swanger
of Dallas and District Deputy L. O.

McNatt of Abilene will bo here,
Modern Woodmen of America wero

40 years old January Gth and the
birthday anniversary of tho order will
be observed by the addition of forty
new membors. LEO NALL,

Camp Clerk, No. 12,838.

Card of Thanks
Wo wish to extend our heartfelt

tnanKS to our many menus ror meir
nets of kindness and words of com-

fort, when we were called upon to
suffer tho loss of our dear baby. May
God's richest blessings rest upon you
all aro the prayers of, Mr, and Mrs.
O. W. Andereonv Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Anuerson, air. anu airs. i. jj hicks,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Cockrell, Mr. and
Mr. T. F. Hodnett, Mr. nnd Mrs. n.
CS AndeVson. Mr and Mrs. Willie
Baker.

Bridge Club Notes

Mrs. Homer MeXew wns hostessto
the members of the Bridge Club Wed-

nesday and an especially enjoyed meet-In- s

resulted The delicious refresh-
ments served and the interesting
games combined to cause the after-
noon to bo one of complete enjoyment.
Mrs J. P. Bile! had the honor of mak-
ing high club score and Mrs. F. H.
Etherldge made visitor's high score.

Prajer Circle 4C '

The members of Pracr Circle 40
jnot this week with Mrs. J. M. Manual
Eleven were presentand Mrs. Manual
was leader, Tli- - Hide will meet next
wek with Mrs. Lynch and M.?. Bnr
nett will bo the leader.

Wood for Sale
Mesqulte. wood and grubs for sale.

?3.00 per load at my place or $5 00
por-- 4oa(U-dellrer-

cd lnBlgSprln&-- .

Phone or seejrip." 1 E. Lomax. 20-t- r

Well Material for Sale
100 feet of two-lnc- h galvanizedpipe

and 100 feet of supker rog, In good
shape for sale at a" bargain. See me.
L. E. Lomax. 20-t- f

Church Notice

The Church of Christ has services
at the Courthouseevery Lord's rday at
10 a. m. for Bible lesson and preach-

ing at 11 a. ra.

WE HAVE A CROUP OINTMENT
FOR THAT BABY. CUNNING
HAM & PHILIPS.

T. L. Jackson and family left
Thursday for Abilene where tffey plnn
to make' their future home. Mr.
Jacksonwho is in the employ of the
T & P. having been transferred to that
city. Mr, and Mrs. Jackson's many
friends regret their departure from
our city but wish them well in their
now home, and commend them to the
citizens of Abilene.

If you have no 1023 auto license
you had hotter get 'one Immediately.
Failure to secure such license and
failure to observe traffic laws aro
going to result In tronblo for you
Sheriff Sattcrwhlte states thnt as long
as these laws are In existenceho Is
going to onforoe tbjem and advises
you to avoid the penalty by obeying
tho law.

District JudgeW. P. Leslie was here
last Friday" to hear a plea for the

fgraptlng of an Injunction to prevent
Frank Lester from making a roadway
from Main stroet totho BankheadGar-ag- o

In tho rear of premisesoccupied
by Atbans tailoring establishment.
Tho Judge refused to authorize tho
gjrontlnff P' such injunction,

Miss Ruth Rlx was elected one of
vice presidents of the Woman's

t Auxiliary of the North Texas District
of the lftlseopal Church at thq thjrd
nnniml fonferencA t Abilene. Mrs.
W, Rix was selected as secretary-treasure- r.

. I

Clear your complexion by ,faking
Vegetable Remedy plllsi Bold only at

.Clyde Fox's,--,. AdjertlsemeoJ, )

i i
I- - Jfr.14 wirt ',rW ' --

,
" im exsfttTrree?rC!yd! vx.
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The BestYet!
. More Thrilling Love ScenesThan "The Sheik"

More SpectacularThan "Blood and Sand"

Rodolph Valentino
"THE YOUNG RAJAH"

Wi "r j. u'

Monday
Feb. 5

the Cpara-oun- t picture, Young'
Wanda Kawley

THE

Tuesday
Feb.

HERE is the greatestValentino love-dram- a of all ! With Rodolph the Mag--

nificenrtirsf as a virile American college aThlele, Then as a gorgeous"Frince of
India braving death for the charming Yankee,girl he loves. A story that sweeps
yon from York's glittering ballrooms into the agelessmystery andpassionsof
the Orient. Producedon a sumptuous scale, with settings and costumes of daz-

zling splendor. Valentino's costumesdesignedby Winifred Hudnut. The bril-
liant supporting cast includes Wanda Hawley, Charles Ogle, Maude Wayne, Pat
Moore, Bertram Grassby William Boyd, Fanny Midgeley SpottiswoodeAitken,

Don't Fail to See It!
THE heart-breakin- g boat race betweenYale and Harvard, with gay, cheering

thousandsand Valentino pulling a mighty stroke oar for Harvard. The burning
love scenesbetween Valentino Wanda Hawleyl The shimmering beauty of
the Reincarnation Ball given by Newport millionairess. The kidnapping-- of Valen-
tino in the midst of his happiness Hindu assassins. The wooing of Valentino
in the Rajah's harem by a pretty dancing girl. The world'famous Indian Durbar,
the king of all spectacles.

10c and 35c

Prince Albert, 2 for 25c. Clyde Fox

Wright's Liquid Smoke, one dollar
per quart. Clyde Fox.

Mrs. R L. Bo8wel who has been on
tho sick list is now getting along

O'Noils Vegetable RemedyPills, to
.drlvo tho Flu away, 25c 60c, $1.00.
Clyde Fox.

U. H. Ownershipof railroads Is more
than likely to be the big lssuo In tho
1024. national

Will Hendersonpf Comanche arriv-
ed last week for a visit with his uncle
J. L. Hendersonand family,

Old watchesmade to run as good
as now, watch repair work
done. Clyde Fox.

( 4

Cold and Cougn Compound sure
cure fer colds. Clyde For.
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ALSO SHOWING

Snub Pollard Comedyand Aesop'sFables
Admission

Rajah

ContinuousShow from 3:00 to 10:30 P. M

We appreciate your trade. Call
again. Clyde Fox.

K L. McCamant of El Paso was a
litj.slmvsK visitor her tho forepart of
this week.

Mrs II E. Hatch and Mrs 1 "unison
left Thursday night for Los Angeles,
California.

Oiuaes fitted by graduate optician
All work guaranteed. Clydo Fox.

Lestar Ollngan resigned Met posi-

tion with the Hall Tiro & Top Co , and
expects to leave shortly for California.

.Mrs. J. A. Freemanafter a delightful
visit with her daughter, Mra noraer
McNew, left last Friday evening for
Dallas.

What wo can't understand, is why
women refrain from wearing their
new spring millinery now, Whiter is
'more than half gone. ,

6

r g

Zuo. Clarko was a visitor In Mid
land Tuesday.

Wo don't envy the fellow with &
single truck mind. There are so many
tracks ho is at a loss which one to
take.

And still, it Isn't to bo wondered at
that tho fellow who Is look'lng for
easy money turns out to bo an easy
mark.

Thunder and lightning wero to bo
noted hero' Thursday night, ami a
heavy fog this morning. Rather un-uxu- al

displays for this season of the,
yeur.

ButMIng for gale
Ono businesshouse in Coahoma foj

sale, known as the postqfftce building;
For particulars ?eo Lenora Rudder att
the postofficc, Coahoma, 202pd,t

Phone& and we will deliver you?
druge, Phone 2& Clyde fox,

-
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Everybody Wants Your

MONEY!
KEEP IT IN THIS BANK AND

THEY WON'T GET IT

As long ns your money is in this bank it is yours.

When it gets into anotherfellow's pocket it Is his.

Open a savingsaccount and save. People who save

arc the ones who accumulate. Those who accumulate

are able to enjoy the decline of lifo instead of dodging
the wolf at the door.

A young man's most vnluable dollar is the one with

which he opens a saving account.

A checking account prevents you from frittering
your moneyaway.

We Pay 4 Per Cent
on Time Deposits!

Era

RELIABLE

NOW FOR THE GREAT

Saleof the Season
Come to the greatestsale ot the S'ason. Take your choice ot the
choicest bagnlns of the year. It Isn't often that you have on op-

portunity like this but you have it now during our "Olean-u- p

Sale" which will continue for a few days.

otth entire stock of ladies coats, suits,
ui.ouses:missescoats and dresses

H

THE OLD

dkessbs,

GOES AT

During This Sale.

W yield to none lu reverence for agnostics, when they grow up.
tho Bible. We believe It Is God's In- - As we understandIt, thereIs no law
Bpireu vor. Ve believe It Is tho prevent teachers reading the Blblo
greatest Book ever written. Wo be--, In the Public Schools. Whv fnrno
Hovcs It gives a correct account of
creation, lu oplte of the highbrow
evolutionists and revolutionist In all
the world, ancient and modern, but wo

reading Public Schools?

not

law to compel teachers to people neglect properly training their
au w.u antra ecripiures in the children, then rush to the Legislature

Public Schools. Why? , ,mve llnvs ,,, , f ,

Because have always opposedthe ''i''"'" to,'lo something the Public
doctrine force In morals and relig-
ion, furthermore to force Blblo
reudlnir in oiir Public ,. iwi home. ...... , .v..v.'.u .. u U

would

ciiuuren

oppose

Texas

will have a bad upon nP will not pass. It
generation. Jesus ,K tt vl(''wK- - foolish proiKnltlon though

tried to force. ieople to be religious,
lie tried to persuade not force people
to accept Ills precepts uud opjiosed the
use of fort. H( pon.)sm1"(ho power
to ue fonv more than any man who
ever lived, becausehe was both human
and divine, yet He never ued force
but once, when He druv the monty
changers and worldings from the Tern.
pie. When Peter drew bb-swor- and
proceeded to carve the hosts of
evil that came to arrest Ilim. the
befojIew1scrjicif4t4l., .no ordered
PFer to put up his 'word and right
ujcu iijiu reier lOMt his norro

'becausehis. Master refused to let hlra
use force to prevent HUfrret.

Modern Peterswant to use force to

Bible In the
If parents do their duty at
iiniiif. uieir would grow
"P In Ignorance of the Bible. Somn

any

wo In
of

and

School Mst.-- n to Bible reading thot
parents should have taucht them nt

llevo effect the' W, ,h'8 lw
rising Christ never

up
night

mere

Notice Women NqJIce
Do you want a real labor saver?

.1. N Cowan Is agpnt for the Apex
Vacuum Cleaner. Any one desiring to
have this necessity demon--
siraieu win pleasephone 304 13-t- f.

5Iules for Bale
A pair of good, mules at a

bIfifllOCalLJit Parrnmoreranch or
address me at Bterllng City, Texas,
Philips Thompson.

A

Real, Basis of Courage and Strength
' Fear Not: for am with thee: bo

not 'dismayed; for I am thy GotL-s-Isal- nh

41, x.
Courage, based on faith in Ood. Is

the greatest ftsot we can hare
Such Is the only true courage.This

Is so for the reasonthat he who has
such courage wnnjfl right to prevail,
and, "if God bo for us, who can be
against ns?" This Is the .backing of
the innti whose courage Is a product of
his faith in the Infinite One.

The right way always has the right
of way.

Not only so, but the right way Is the
bright way.

The discouraged man can't fight
Ho Is whipped already.

IIo doesn't have to wait till tho
fight comes off to know It Whether
he would or not, he Is a coward In tho
struggle of life, because he has no
bnsls for his courage other than the
power which he thinks Is resident In
material things, since ho doesn't be-

lieve In omnlpotepce and omnipresence
of God. His belief In the He of tho
serpent causes him to sec only the rc-ve- re

side of life. His constant expec

tation of trials and troubles, of dis
tress and disaster, --'Is caused by his
fnllurc to basehis conduct on the right
foundation. Ho doesn't appreciate tho
Joys of today becauseof his lugubrious
anticipations of the developments of
tomorrow.

The bnsls of all discouragementand

fear Is tho story told by the serpent
This was, In effect, that It Is not
necessaryto do as God commands;

thnt there Is more happiness In sin

than In righteousness; that it Is
material things, not spiritual ones,

which mako man happy ; that man can
Ignore tho commands of tho Most
High with Impunity and cvndo punish-

ment ; that He Is slack concerningHis
promisespf protection and reward.

The serpent Is still speaking, and
ho Is still telling the same old He,

and unfortunntely there are thosewho
still listen to his hypocritical mouth-lng- s,

with the result that comes of sin

; discontentand fear, sorrow and suf
fering. If wo believed with sincerity
In Hlra "In whom we live, and move,

and havo our being." the siren song of
tho tempter could not reach our ear,'
for It would bo attuned to words of

truth and comfort We would "thank
God and take courage." Such a onof
lms this sweet assuranceand many

others to the same purport, "I tho
Lord thy God will hold thy right band,
saying.Fear not, I will help thee." I

The timid and fearful havo too many
yellow streaksand white flags.

They hnven't the courage to put on

tho armor of righteousness and
challengethe Anaklms to battle. J

Tliero are always glnnts In tho lands
where there Is milk and honey.

Such lands can not be occupied until
these slants are conquered, ami since
tho fearful will not battle, they do. saw
not the of the of and
are to the fight, on God of bo with
are--
the cat they would eat fish without
getting their feet wet.

All glnnts of dishonestynro cowards.

evil are 1 W the he says,, In
.. ..,' i I

u nere is a rignt siae, ano mereis a
Jirlfcht Hide; "" " ,s "Is the

it Is
..- i- hA i.""' """

are orten the side also, hut
courage and a in-

vincible. ,

Thnt courage such
courage ns Is on selfish desires,

ambitions,.self-seekin-

nml domination, Is not courage.
Therefore It give to the

a laun n
on

a Is the

New

heroism comes unwavering ceasg...
iqiuv wiucn
House thellock Truth;

heroism

Offerings
EARLY SPRING

ALREADY ABE THE NEW GOODS FOB SPRING PUTTING IN AN
APPEARANCE AND WE WILL PLEASED TO HAVE YOU
AND INSPECTTHEM. " ,

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS AND OTHER PIECE GOODS SUITABLE
FOR SPRING DBESSES AS WELL AS MANY OTHER ARTICLES FOR
SPRING WEAB ABE ABBTVINa DAILY AND5 YOU WELL FIND OUR
BTOBE ASSUMING AN APPEARANCE OF THE SPRING SEASON.

EVERY DAY'S EXPRESSAND FBEIOHT BRINGS MOBE HAND-SOM- E

ARTICLES OF WEARING APPAREL TO BE ADDED TO THE
LINES ALBEADY BEOEIVED.

YOU WiLL ENJOY LOOKING OVEB THESE NEW LINES EVEN
THOUGH YOU MAY NOT THESE!YOU WANT TO PUBOHASE SO OOME
AND SEE THEM. YOU ABE ALWAYS WELCOME AT STOBE,
WHETHER TO MAKE PURCHASES TO INSPECT OUB GOODS AND
LEARN OUB PEIOES.

- WE HAVE A FEW LADLES COATS LEFT THAT WE WILL SELL AT
REM, BARGAIN PRICES.

ALL WINTER GOODS WILL BE SOLD FBOM NOW ON GREATLY
BEDUOED PBIOES.

WE MUST HAVE BOOM FOB OUB NEW STOCK AND HAVE IT
IMMEDIATELY YOU CAN SAVE BIG MONEY PURCHASING
ANY ARTICLES IN OUB LINE OF WINTER DRY GOODS OR CLOTHING.

RememberOur Prices are the Lowest!

ot-

land, Caleb and Joshua favored
it. The ten saw ciants - and walled '

nlHes fhvr'vvpr nfrnlil. Thn two
enjoy fruits conquest. They richness tho land, rolled
afraid undertnke butj tho. Battles to them
mlporflblfrithpnHtsriwsr-ilktrnniroTrrjDnUCs- t of It

ouiu

Tho true courage, the unshakable
bravery, tho undisturbedtranquility

who Is tho champion ,r1ghtr

The battlements around the strong--? K!"ws wnenco comotn sirengm.
.holds of a.mlraee.

"" Apostle know
Whom believed, and am per--

nil 'the right side su,a. , am, Keep

bright side because right I

m, ....i. ...i cM' against thot day." Ho that
"" " """(

light
merry heart are

Is, true Is, .for
based

nhboly author-
ity

must way

Hope
whoso object flgbt

OUB

BY

whllo

of
him

nis

I have

his courage comes from tho
Rource above "yielded to through
prayer" and service. Indeed, a life
service is a, life of prayer, for service
comes a loving and sympathetic
heart, and this is In turn' from the
Fountnln Love and Mercy. A con-

stant desire to do good is a constant
prayer, This is how can "pray

which of wlthout
nas

of of
fo

of

"I

ns
of

of

of

we
an It la the soul cry--

I nor nttf frti AnnnrtnnHv in ri rrA in
"army Lord," "work

battles
sp.ro nopc.ess, prayorB, Wonls rlB0 h,gheP
lift burdens tho shoulders mJ tMgue wh,ch bufc
those against Illsstruggling Beek8 ,,flrst Klngd0m God
and the cruel and HU, who gives

aia ni.

sin, For

SO

Dr. Campbell

WILL W TJKT SPRING
EVERY SATURDAY TO TREAT
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT

GLASSES
FITTED

Jrethodist S. Notes

295 wero present Sunday school
Sunday, our attendancefor

sometime. "We are extremely Tortu--'

note having Miss Olivia Klrby to
take tho place our former
wbo has gone to make
that city Miss Klrby will
also servo Treasurer. Big Spring
Methodists welcomo the return ot the

Klrby family to our midst. At

the of the to In nZ "V u ? ?8--

VJia

.

vinevnrrt." 4n hn n hlmntnff in " " "'-"- . ". " uwuici,
of the poor and helpless to In- -' Mnln "1 fa the sInccrcst ot nll

u.e ...scourngeu am. w no ma
from of yQlXB

the of mho the of
impositions of the righteousness," a

tyrannical. f pol 1 .. -- , nf

o!AMlene- -

BE

CORRECTLY.

S.

at

In
of

Nashville, to
home.

as

Glimpses Into the life of tho
children at tixa Methodist Home
Waco was the featureof last
Sunday'sprogram. Many items of In-

terest were gleaned from the "Sun.
The sunlight of Truth Illumines the . lrtVA, ,, , ... m.nA .,, Monthly," which contained th6

pathway of every loving and God-fear--, uear'tf :flnd hls neJghbor a8 himself, U ,ctter thnt accmpnnlelour Christmas
ingnearr.. e reai.ws OT to tne noma,wuiioeuunx,praying aright, and his couraeois such "Smeant when He admonished His M- - thArit sustainsand ennobles, streneth-- "' w Banldn gave a araall boy$
lowers, "Let not your heart be pm and blesses. Ho knows that 'Bye verslon the Parable of Dives and
troubled; neither let it be afraldI hJh not seen, or ear liw.nl. neither Laairus, one rither different In tprm
Happinessis natural; It Is normal. It( have enteredInto the heartof maU the fora accepted Terslbn bqt told ad
Is natural becauseit Is necessaryto thrnM w,i.h God hnth nihnwvi for on,y D w-- cmit. TheseJunior boys

no doubt lustlgatd by well meaning man'shighestachievement,and Is based thcfn that lovo him." " '
i improving under the tutelage of

church membere. Balrd Star. I on the immanence, the constant pros-- .w,of ) iJln n, .11 4,i Bro, liardy, wlio certainly finds them

household

large

18--3t

OALL

knows
unlimited

shine

once, of God. "Lo, I am with you heflrtf and lcao u(o 1,, own-- undcr. refreshing and at. no tlma monotonous.
niwny- - ' stMridlne" Dallas Netwi. NCXt unaay wo want all who at

The subtio and damning belief' that, . t . ' tended, this time back again and f It
there Is pleasurein that happiness Salo

BE

OB

AT

pianist,

teen beside to,'make n 300 for tMe
Is commensurate wlth one's material- 100 acrcB, 7 miles east of Midland; tlni 'Sunday In Jem-nary- .. In 122
possesionsor earthly environment, I from BankheadHighway, we.TMOt over the 400 mark the entire
the sourceof man's enslavementFrom iwo mii tnsi shipping point (lord month ' February;' Let ns do' our
It comes fear, timidity and vacillation,) red M'ndy catK:law: land; bo improve. very Increase onr attendance
and we know that "ho double-minde- d meat. Price 12.B0 per acre: fWO-- aBd thea aM t, T' ,
man Is unstaWeJnaJtWijcay.., --cart,--fcalanee esy7 ' I - h

All the. devil's terrors, Jlke no-- jvmr rooa frame hpuse, Xast 7th
good things, are Ilea -- nd Nol struts: od W.S.MA Cholee raaldt w m riolituM

The lions guarding the gateway to . ,t r tw joi. . .i.I .. ..1.. miu fm- - tina tiu ... .1.1

The fellow who Ukes a delight ta M, ' Hawlntt' are chtaW chlelms. rlceUO0.OO; 9M9. ta ehele,, Jets cleaer !. ThMe Jot.
kicking his do 1. ton f. kZ( .,. , ..-- .. - . H foor-sUn- d gla ar re W feet hy infest 8eer writen. - 1 .Za ," V: " uw uwuvugw ,8a, legrrai see rrraby, Joam Ceaaty. for sate at a ate J. V, Mr SwIm. 9m. .. 1 . r. ,. uhi UIUIT lO KICK an. ' crtant. nn ovra .mX rm.1. . . -- ' - - --. - w. - ' - - ..

maw me people hear God's Word read othermatt nt hi- - n -- i.- 1 ZT" """' TZr, . flf. brfaIii;feod tnaa, Omt toseeM " . s ... -
or spoken. Let the children ret thV isey BHrrenaer witsow a right TWa, w 0 417t qX STMHaJW
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Fewer Lawyers and Better
Ijiw is an honorableprofwsiarl

Ing back to the beginning of
tlon, but that fact should not tW

"proiession1a nfdhopoTy of the bit

of making laws. No doubt hi
could, If they would, framo Un9

would Ktand the test of tho
tiou, when applied by tho Sq

Court, but they don't always--

In this respect They aro often J

apt to make the laws ambiguous!

fill them so full of technical pl

that they can be InterpretedIni

different ways, Whilo they nui
Intentionally do this, it is 1

help to business. "

It has g6t so these daj--s th

first thought- - of the young il

after ha has framed his she

and nailed It to the wall, Is to

office In order to Becure aa aC(r

mice and get enough money outfc

the public treasury to tide hlfflj

until lie can securesufficient pn

to keep the wolf from tbo doo'.l

matter how Immature he is; bow J

businessexperience he has ana

small his knowledge of governmeri

fairs, his gift of gab, developedJ

mock trials in the law school,

him a pretty good stump Bpeakttj

a rule he can put it all over m
nesa man or farmer who know

In a minute about what the
needs than he docs In a we&

that the young man is without
I hut that bo a without experience

mature Judgment His orator.
ever, is the deciding factor, !

gift of gab is often erroneously'

ah nn. IndAT nt much knowledS

goes Into office and gets the h&M

perhaps develops Into a clever

tlciart Instead of a ,good lawyer,

had been hla former Intention.
The number of. lawyers In oar'

lou8 State Legislature and
gresa greatly exceeda'thatof8"I '
two proresMons or DUKness.
fewer Jawyera and saora o

bnjaJrwi!Jn-'--o-f
wr law Baking bodies brW

an asawer to the old slogan
nuaatlv feaard a tavl vearS r
Texas "Fewer Jaws and better

Fara'aadMaaeh.
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Hot cakesandDastrvraisedwith
Rumfordare digestedevenbydeli-cat-e

stomachs,because.this
develops or just right

properbaking. Thepurephosphates
in mimiora auumorercai nounsnment
to yourown good materials.

RUMFORD
THE WHOLESOME

IAKING POWDER
,Deteleps Delicious ef Ingredient!
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.YEARS TO LIFE.
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fibers begin in the brain.
agh the spinal cord, and end

Kvarlous organs and tissue
feed.

for

i nerve trunk, ana tne parr
Dines dead. This ,I proof
kind of power passesotct

to and is necessaryror u
I; to work properly, uniro--

call that power NHRVB
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dough batter
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Labor Capitalism
Somo months ago, when the Rail

cry

our

run

road Brotherhood and not
of

nnd ufe citizenship
commented the vast than to

could by Citizenship Day. As
funds. wp need such not

for the but for
open Wall street, course fitting the

can street should Its establish-I-n

they the Institutions
hurt. are pet to lny the foundations

.Oonresslon labor nnri of the of
Ism be Just cltlsenshlp.

by Monran or Locb whin this suKEestlon
but tho brotherhood to us we tho

propose that Pr" tho luterscholnstle
shall be an in

humanitarian something dif-

ferent the established
stock--

profits are to be limited to
per and any surplus

will go to the depositors.

inre sick, you be sure'
wMiaAitnKtA urvfwlnl ntrAtiflnn nrlll

fan obstruction tno now. .........j
be to who want to

Bfeel eaunllv suro that your, "1 homos.
IV,. r.rn.i-,- li,i- - Mile

health win aepenaon jusii w-- ..

the ob--' enterprise In midst tney

permitting restoration of wo"'" ll,,rat'11' m-"- - ""' ,l'vt-

force. Brotherhood bnnk
other local
rates down thrlr

small bones of to such an
mechnnlcal obstruction denied

Bnitherhood
obstruc

natural life forces

Innd the

and
that the

the ue tho

ner.. nnd we. But. the
this

the

ord aear

goes

day

The

used the
and this do York,

to restore you to street gets real ugiy.
then understand why Chlro-- , up Wnll street to get to

neattu.

40.
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quality,
Hartford

rear
of

'to

your
the part

--feld

this

to'
Institution object

policy.

and

reduce Interest
smooth

spine extent

nrrent. house.
removo bnnk In-

stead,

abolish the. Ueserw or
Dnugherty tb get out injunction

taking only reason-

able profit, or nt
Interest. Fort Worth Press.

Sidewalks ana
Now the tea8on to have

and
4l-be-pleased to furnish you
on this JIM WINBLOW.

Phone 806.

Views of Other
Hero Is of ray Borone

from the of Washing-
ton, D. C.

According to tho official tho
endeavorsto adjust the

reparations on
basis will be ham-

pered by too much discussion
speculationin the press.

man, has
ever been settled on permanentbasis
except by knowing, planning,

'opinion, discussing It, and
hammering out conclusions tho nn-v- ll

of free and knowl-

edge. The gift of governmental-Is-

to the have always

trademark on fenr, hatred, wnr. raxes,
ct becomes, years of breadof life grown in tne sun

Is
ef

of

light. That's ono of tho hard iacts
history. Welded understandingshold

as between the diplomat's
of twined in do

This ahead right
now on the old of folks
tilings over and out loud.
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notice nu auction sale.
was as follows:

Wm. Smith and Lucy
wero at,public

i my inrui u vv v. if- -

erd elfem ftbauXti nrdflsmt to ..i Ai. ..& tf mutni nn ir trojiHt and

ii4a
in tho

W"i
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Cltlicnship Day In the
Schools of

Everywhere there If a
tlrnt the schools of the uiuvi give

attention to citizenship nne-sSnn- s

nnd to for real citizenship
A Dallas ntnn enrap lnfc our
offlco not long since and said: "Why
Is'-ther-o not a Nntlonnl Cl'lzenslilp
IXy In soh.tols an'l wh.- - should
not the birthdays of tlit Fnthor of our
Country he ntnile such a dnyV" We
think the suggestion In this
n happy one Indeed. Mo.-- ,

Nntlonnl Citizenship Day wntbl be n

lint thing for cur schools to
There Is no more sacreddty for such
n celohratlon llinn George Wahlngton's
Birthday unless It be Iho Fourth ot

July nnd the fact that that day comes
In the summer makes Impossible to

M. nn

observe, save In those few schools
atl the year. Come to think

of It It Is a llttlo strange that Wash
Birthday hnve been

so neglected. for soine--

hero nnd and an
patriotic In some club

or school one hardly when the
hank, at jay comes Why

a year remarkablegrowth vitalize this great day our country's
successful financiering, paper for ends?

on power labor would do this more
organizations hold pooling, Nnrtonal
their n naUon a only

Well, that brotherhood Is about to schools our whole civic
bank. In where lif. Of It Is Mint

they hear tho Wall gamblers schools lead In
squall every time they feel mCnt because aro

which
by anion capital-- nreot most structure

would bitter as oppres--

slon union caDl- - citizenship
tallsm, flnnn-- j canto turned "suggestion--

clrrs their Wall street Citizenship
lesson

banking,
from

holders'
reasonablo cent

dividends
interest winmay

given borrower

Lnnmely, removal tbolr ns

forced
bnnks

latter bnnks
to Brotherhood

how clearing

congress
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business.

service
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Fedtfnl Tleserve
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estimates
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html

nioro
training

bnslncs

question
csrtninly
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Tlie

ltn!vled.

which

ington's should
Save social

festivity there occa-

sional program
knows

Cleveland

Nothing
establish

finance

problem

together

8

League of America as the organlza--

tion which should lead In getting the
birthday of Washington "et up" In

our schools as National Citizenship

Day. Unless we mistake the ideals

back of this organization when built
Into realities will render to the nntlon
n citizenship service grent and splendid

We aro therefore jn full sympathy
with them in seeking to put Oeorge

I Washington'sBirthdny on the innp ns

3

Nntlonnl Citizenship Pay In the

schools oNAmerica, nnd we Mil them
Ood-spee- d In this noble piece or work.

It will revitalize the day In our nn-

tlonnl life and a groat burins
both to the school nnd to tlw nntion.

Tentorial In Juniinrv Texn School iMt night, lour.,....,-- - i.vu.'- -

Effort to Pull in Commonpolnt
Area Is Opposed

Stamford. Jan. 2ft Efforts to pull $r,.00.

In .be common-poin- t territurlul line in jerins.
Wet Texas depriving thereby such

elties and ns San Angelo,

Sweetwater, Lubbock and Balllnger of

the privilege of enjoying the present

Jobbing and wholesale advantageswill

le fought tu the lnt ditch, newirdlng

to officials of the West Texn Clmm-tie- r

of Commerce tixlay. Some of the

towns are very much worker', up over

the prospects, according to word reach

the

STOP

s,.rvicp.

tion todav. A meeting is portion 01 coumy.
fourteen or fifteen homes havewhichheld In Antonio at

Chamber rfttluc tnere pasi iow

nn "unofficial observer."

The proposition to restrict the
territory is to be the

outgrowth of rate nnd alleged dis-

criminatory practices of railroad in

Oklahoma. Most the West Texas

towns hnve been fighting for twenty

years to preserve the status quo. It
Is said the plan for the new boundary
designation would put Amarillo, Lub-

bock. Sweetwater and San Angelo

without vhe pale of the advantages
enjoyed commonpolnt territory

Tlie Went Texas Chamber of Com-

merce tho support not only of

Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce in

this fight, but also the chamber of

commTcf of Dnllm. ns well as
Texas Chamber of Commerce. Expert

traffic engaged In Investigating
the snnrl doubtful if tho
point territorial lines will be changed,

but believe the case now being argued

before the InterstateCommerce Com

mission examiner will break down.

For Sale
Sovernl nice homes nnd vacant lots.

close to church, school, and shops. One

extra convenient home, and

ourl paper few bottles of homo brew.' porclu-s- . with lots;

of

pay In stock.
E. 2nd Street,
Lingo Co.
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Willard Sullivan returned Tuesday
morning from Antonio where be,
accompanied A. Levy to hlH home."

Mr. Levy, a known optician
-- ' " -- ' "- - - -- -- lUfc . M
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Deer Oang plow ior extended trjp A successful card' rcatier u prepare
wUb terms'to suit purchasers. TheyJo tcU your fortune, nt I0,i

Wll at homq to their jfrlends, nnd Iut near Ice plant. 20-4t--

few kitchen utenslla after ten months,, nnrnet ,0hnson returned-- Sun- -

ftom date or soje to respectame '"-- ,- 1ta& .-- t moot

ry& MPSSfiaW" ' eVJdta--t' id. iit $ and other iolnU Arkansas,

i First StateBank4

ntroke

TEX

Statementof the Condition Reported to the State Bank at
Close of BusinessDec. 29 1922

RESOUEOES
Loans and Discounts. $442,061.94
Cotton Acceptances 15,606.13
U. Bonds and Certificate 27,912.57
Other Real Estate 4,000.00
Livestock 6,000.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . . 8,500.00
Int. & Assts. GuarantyFund. . 18,968.96
CASH 281,82054

Q OF A OF
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Cfl is to our
us to careof our and to onany

new

We are at All to
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Do

GAltAGE

The Bnnkhend Garage In fireproof
i, ..ii, ii,,.. ,mi Tlitnl Main offers.... . . - ;
.. Dnv

. .n-4-t

New Map of Mitchell Co.

White miner. S.W).. white lluenj
Woodstock on

8tneliaiii. County

Clerk, Colorado. Texa. l-- tl

Notice

I will sell your Ford
Shorty McDonald. Phone 5t7

,
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Of Into there has leen some dis-

cussion a to who really discovered

America. For once, however, the
were- - modest they didn't

claim the honor for
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new large pound
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The Infant child of Mr. mid Mr

nilrex Talmnnies died Sunday,
2Sth. The remains were Inhl to

ret In Mt. Olive cemetery.

A doctor Is never until

he can Induce his patients to believe

that they are cured.

Hair pint of While IMne cough

for a half dollar
& Philips.
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Guaranty Bank

SPRINQ, AS v.

Commissioner

84

LIABILITIES
$ 35,000.00

Earned
Profits 14,898.47
Money NONE

DEPOSITS 719,971.37

DEPOSITS BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE
PEOPLE THE COMMUNITY BTHE INSTITUTION

Your attention called large Reservewhich enables
take customers'needs also take

desirable business

DepositYour Money WhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

You NeedThem. prepared Times Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

For Safety Service Banking Us.

FIUEPUOOF

pntriiilge appreciated.

Ownership

Typewriters

community

rm.rosMitntlve

themselves.

Stationery:
s'atlonery.

Miceessful

Cunning-

ham

After Every Mid

withsweet
WRIGLEY'S.

satisfies
sweet tooth

dlgcstlom.

Pleasurebenefit combined.

JffiEtM

Lllliaijiaiii

BIG

$804,869

Capital
Certified Surplus 35,000.00
Undivided
Borrowed

THE
THE

Cash

and Your With

rd'HIir?!1!

Fund

$804,869.84

Why Send Money Out of West.
Texas for Auto Repairs?

We can supply parts for thirty makes
and models right here in Big Spring.

Auto PartsCompany
NINE BLOCKS EAST OF

COLE HOTEL pd-lt-- tf

Administrators Notice Notice to Banks and Bankers
THE STATE OF TEXAS - fVFATB OP TEXAS- ,- - -

To the Sheriff or any Constable of COUNTY OF HOWARD
Howard County, Texas Greeting; '

You are hereby commanded to cause Notice Is hereby given to all Bank-t- o

lie published for twenty days In a iug CorporationsAssociations, and
of general circulation, lv,(un, Itankerll that Thehas been continuously and ro-- ,,

gularly published for a period of not t,r ollrt of Howard County, Texiss.
lens than one year In Howard County, on the 12th day of February A. IX
Texas, a copy of the following notice: w. snmo being a Regular Meeting
THE STATE OF TEXAS. of Sll,(, c f , rocelve bldaTo all personsInterested In the es-

tate of Amanda Posey, deceased: and proposals from those who desire
Know ye. that W. W. McElhannon, to In? selected as Depository of the

administrator of the estate of Amanda ,,,, of Howard County, Texas, for
Pom.'.v, deceased, having on the 12t
day of "January. 1023 filed In the ,,,e est tw rs--

County .,Court of Howard County, ail iuis or proposals snail state
Tcxa--. application to sell the follow-- 1 the rate of Interest that said Ilnnklne
"'V'to wit' ln"d ,K?lngIl,g ' M,U1 eS' Corporation, Association, or Individual
''"'"'AlTof the X. W. 14. nnd tlte W h'ailk.r offers to pay on the funds of

.V jeret of the S W. 1 of See the County from date of said bid and
No 4 niiK-- "A." Itaiicr & Co.'k- - ,ll(, I1(,x, .Kr time for the selection
r.-l- l sur-- In Howard County of " "I'Vltory.
-- ave and except 5 acres here-o- -

f.te conveyed out of the X W I'--
', '"''l ''ball be accompanied by a

i Miner of the X W. of -- aid eertlfleil check for the sum of Four
See. for xdiool purjioses. Hundred Dollars ns a guarantee of
Now. therefire, thee are to notify

estate.' "1- -
--'""' f,'ll1 "f '' and that.,1! pi.rK.ns intere'ed In said

t . Ii, and iKTMinally nppear .it thei if lii- - bid - ac-epto- he will enter Into
net regular term of the County the bond a- - required by law and upon

nil't of Hiwanl t ounty. Jo He noiuen ,, f. ,.,-- ,, ,lf ,,. K111.f.iwsf11i i.l.l.lor ta
at the eourthoue In Hlg Spring, on
ftr-- t .Monday In February lOi'J.

' being the fith day of said month, then
,tii,l 'here to how cause liy such
.i!r -- hiiiild not be made, should they

i li.Hi-- e to do so.
' Chen under my hand nnd "eal of

offl.e this 12th day of Jnn. A D. W23.
Seal i J. I. PKICAUD. Clerk.

County 'ourt, Howard County. Texas.
I hereby cvrtify.'that the above and

foregoing is a true and correct copy
,if the original citation now In my
hands

W. W. Satterwhlte. Sheriff.

Inder a xpeed test luM Weilnesda

the Texas nnd Pacific No. 2 Uudor-aHi-t-

gnugiMl 102 barrels of pumping

in twelve hours. This would make

tii. producer good for nbout 200 bur-- .

- dull Mtn-rtMM- i No 2 Is k"I f"r
1 10 barrels on the pump. Tin' Texas
nnd Pacific No. 2 and LeSure No 1

,re gixiil for about 7.rt barrels ilall

Da cream..New odor..Ask for n

whiff Cunningham A Philips
Half pint of cough fyrup for a half

Ctinnlnghum & Philips.

Big Hprlng'.s i'luincct of in
he race to uectiredho'location of the

Texas Technological College will de

pend on tho. ability of our l$plo to
Join forces and work togctner.

I

Commission-whic-h

give the blind required by law the
nmniint of such cprtlfbnl check shall
go to the County of Howard as
liquidated dnmnges Court reserves
the right to rejict all bids.

Witness inj hand and soul of office,
this Jan. 17th, llrj.'l 18-4- t.

JAMES T. BHOOKS,
County Judge. Howard County, Texas.

Prayer Circle No. 8

Prayer Circle No ! met with Mrs.

II T. iJine this week, and eighteen

wto present : Mr Cowan was tho
leader.

The Circle wlil meet with Mrs. Van
Cllder ncTt Tuevlay and Mrs. Lane
will be the leader.

We .ir.- - glad to have Mr., nnd Mrs.
Uine living in our midst ngnln.

W

Silier Tea Wednesday, Feb. 7th .

The member- - of the society, Chil-

dren of Mary, will give a Silver Tea.
at tho home ,pf Mrs. Dan O'Keefo
Wednesday, February 7th from 4 to
tl p. m.

Tho public Is extended a.cordial

SI
Pajnt la suiall cans fpranypiirpose

"

. . . . ..Cunningham'& Philips.
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A. P. McDonald & Co.

Our stock is too large and wehavemarked
a goodportion of the goods-down-; notwith-
standingtherising .marketwe now face.
Our shoe stock is more completethan ever
sincewe've been in business;henceno trou-
ble to fit and pleaseeveryone.

Onespecial lot of women'sbutton shoesto
close out at $1.50 the pair; sizes 2 to 4V2.

Our usual good line of Hosiery is kept up;
and'in our Clothing and Men's Furnishings
the assortment is good with new arrivals
almost daily, and we will make it to your
interestto look the stock over.

Nettleton Shoes for men New Yorker
shoesfor women nonebetter in America.

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoesand Gents'Furnishings

Changein Ownershipof

OverlandGarage
JackAndersonandFrank L. SchulLhaving
purchasedA. JRichardson'sinterest,arenow
sole ownersandproprietors.

Old patrons and new ones are invited to
visit uswhen in needof autorepairwork.

Full line of Overland auto parts, Standard
Batteriesandauto accessoriesin stock.
Visit us.

Overland Garage
On EastFirst St. oppositeT. & P Station.

Cash or trade for eggs or butter.

District court will conveno In our
city next Monday.

Cash or trade for eggs or butter.
P. & F. CO.

Tho meeting under the tent will
make you forget your troubles. Try
it

WALL PAPER.......COME AND
LOOK IT OVER BEFORE YOU
MAKE YOUR ORDER OUT

There are going to be several op-
portunities presented lo secure big
things during 1023, and If Big Spring
Is to be In the running It Is time her
folks cam alive and lined up to make
a fight.

Our folks have been simply marking
tlnip for several years past so it's
thno for us lo got out of the rut and
make a noise like moving ahead. We
can go somewhere If wo have tho
gumption tp got In tho fight with a
determination to win.

It will soon l)o time to plnn a garden
Every homo should plan to have a
garden to raise vegetables for home
consumption. No spaco Is too small
to grow something for the table. In
a space ton feet squaro you can raise
much lettuoo. radishes and onions.
Try a little garden and you'll not re-gr- ot

It.

Should 1023 proVo "ns favorable a
crop r as have the past few years
this portion of West Texas will be
overrun with new homeseekers. So
far all signs point to a seasonable
year. Gir section Is about In as fine
shape as any wctlori In Texas and
one more good crop with present
prices prevailing would place all our
farmers on easy street.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phone 157
61flee Keen Ne, 6, West Twos Nation--,
a Bank BalMtac, mg Sfrtac, W

G. E. McNew left Monday for La- -

Mrs. .Ben Miller has been quite 111

I this week.

,"!i,

Glycerine tar soap, Be cake.
F. CO.

P. &

Don't forget the big meeting on
Main street.

The meeting on Main street is In
full blast You should attend.

Try the Cash and Carry way awhile
and savemoney and worry. P.. & F. Co.

Tcm Good was here the first of the
week from his ranch in Dawson
County.

L. S. McDowell and son, Lorln,
mado a business trip to Midland
Tuesday.

Mrs. M. Welson returned last week
from a visit In Sherman, Dsllas and
Fort Worth.

Bart Wilkinson returned the first
of the week from a business trip to
Sweetwater.

MISS SAYLORS CANDY FOR THE
GIRL WHO IS PARTICULAR....
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

One of the things religion Is for Is
to mnke people happy and forget
their worries. The Lord says, "Come,
lot us reason together."

Don't forget the time, Friday,night,
7 p. in. on Majn street. Thli 'is the
first end of the revival meeting. The
last end Is hot Jn sight Come and
see it all.

Dates and figp regular 20c sellers;
15c, two; for 25c, P. & F. CO.

Torn aotttvaaais , mtiUtm
nut r nalila i r mvS5?VJ

TuU's Pills

Presbyterian Notes
Iter. Mr.- - Shepherd,who has been

called ns pastor of tho First Presby-

terian Church, Is expected to nrrived
this week and will conduct services
morning and evening At tho1 church
next Sunday. Mr. Shepherdcomes to
in from Houston and ho nnti ills good
wife will be nn addition to tho relig
ious llfo of our town. Every one is.

cordially Invited to come out and hear
him preach.

Tho TI. M. Study class will meet
Monday nt 8:30 with Mrs. J. I. Mc-

Dowell for its closing lesson in tho
book "Unfinished .Tasks," which has
been most Interesting.

regional convention pf the
ith biennial regular convention of

tho Lnymcn Missionary Movement,
SouthernProsDyterlnn Church, for tho
states of Texas, Louisiana and Miss-
issippi will bo held In Houston, Texas
February 18-1-

Announcement was mado December
1st by radio from seven groat broad-
casting stations from Houston, Texas,
to Washington. D. C, that this asso-
ciation will put on Its eighth biennial
general convention during February.
This will be done In n bigger way
thnn ever before, with the snmo pro-

gram nml In tho main tho same
speakers In six regional centers on
successive dates as follows:

Houston, Texas, February 13-1-

Little Itock. Ark., Feb. 15-1-0; Jack-sonvlll- e.

Fla., 20-2-1; Charlbtfe, N. 0,
Feb. 22-2- Richmond, Vn., Fob. 27-2-8;

and Hnntlngton, W. Vn.. Mar. 1-- 2.

In 1021 nt the seventh biennial con
vention, held In five centers, there
were 5021 registereddelegates, and It
is expected,that about 7000 will attend
this year.

Tho subject considered will bo
"World Evangelization," and" some of
tho strongest religious speakers of
America, both laymen and ministers;
will be on tho program. There will
also bo addressesby a number ofmis-
sionaries from tho foreign countries
Into which the SouthernPresbyterian
Church has extended its work.

In eachconter there will be a
convention of the Woman's Auxil-

iary of the Presbyterian Church, with
sopartoday sessions,but the men.and
women uniting In grent mass assem-
blies at the two night sessions. Mrs
W. C. Wlnsborougli of St. Louis, Mo.,
Superintendentof the Woman'sAuxll
inry, will address the woman's con
vention on' her recent trip to Mexico.
Mrs. F. L. Mayes, chairman of the
woman's advisory committee and

--synodleal presldcntof South-Caroli-na,

will nlso be one of the speakers. Dr.
W. It. Dobyns, Birmingham, Ala., will
deliver the Bible message to the wo
men at Houston.

Among the great speakerswho will
appearat one or more centers, come of
them at all six, will be Dr. J. Camp--

hell White of New York. Rev. Wm.
Evans.D. D.. of Chicago, Mr. Fred 0.
McMillan of Dea Moines, Iowa, Rev.
Motte Martin, of Congo Free State,
Africa, Dr. Nelson Bell of Tsing King
Pn, China. Rev. R. D. McCalHe, Mopko,
Rev. R. T. Colt, Soon Chun, Dr. R. M.
Wilson. Kwjing-J- ii Koronr-nn-tl Rerr
J, W. Hassell, Marnguma, Japan. Dr.
M. E. Melvln. general secretary As--

sembly's stewardshipcommittee, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., will conduct confer-
ence nt noon luncheon hour with I offi-
cers of the church on "What the
Presbyterian progressiveprogram has
done for tho Southern Presbyterian
Church." Many leading ministers and
laymen of the Southern PresbyterianI

Church will be on the program.
The Southern Presbyterlnn Church

Is one of the leading denominationsIn
America In per capita gifts to missions
nnd other benevolent work, and the
Interest that has madethesegifts pos-

sible has In no small measure been
aroused by these conventions held
every two years, since 1000, by the
Laymen'sMissionary Movement.

Farming Implements
We have Just unloaded'a carload of

J. I. Case farming implements. We
are expecting a carload of Mollno
farming implementsand a carload of
barbedwire and nailswithin the next
few dayB. See us before buying:

STOKES-HUGHE- S CO.

The Interstate Commerce CommiS'
sion has ordered railroads of tho
conntry to Issue In
terchangeabletickets; In denomination
of $00 Jo be RQld aWednction.of 55
per cent of the face value of the
tickets. - - ..- -

OUR COCA .COLAS REPAY YOU
WELL FOR WALKING BLOCKS TO
GET ONE CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Mrs. B. J. Lindner attended" the
third, annual meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary of, the Episcopal Church In
session at Abilene the forepart of this
week. She also visited friends it
Pslrd. ," .

PAINT .BP....WB TMJL Y9V
WHAT TO t IN PAINTINa
ABOUND THE HOUSE... ClINi
NINOHAM ft PHILIPS A
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First Store

It 'is the aimfof the owners,and manage--

ment of the-- Albert M. FisherCompany

to make this store something more-- than... v,; y--

just businessinstitution where merchan--

dise will be sold.

Ratherbur function here will that of

Buyers for the Community we interpret
business community employment

our work to secure for you thoroughly

dependablemerchandisefrom the mostad-

vantageousmarket sources-r-t-o protectyou

againstextravaganceeither in unsatisfying

quality, pricesout of proportion to the

actual worth of goods.

Safe quality sanevalues coupled with

every modern convenience and every

possible accommodation.

A. Fisher returned Wednesday
morning from month's stay in
Chicago and New York where he has
been selecting large stock of dry
goods for tho te department
store ho will open In this city Febru-
ary 15th.

Evcrsharp pencils and Wahl pens
.Cunningham Philips.

19c SALE 19c
Now in full swing.

Stone'sVariety Store

If German' marks keep on going
down they will soon make an awful
holo In tho ground' or perhapsstrike
oU.

Servicesat Catholic Cfaareh
Mass will be at the Church

on every 2nd and 4th at
a. m. Bev. S. KISTNER, Pastor

-- - -- -tt
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Catholic
Sunday 0

OwBCnWpHsjat
Showing ownersand lease,ewBers of

all land. In Howard County. Address
W. 0ABNBJKE, Big Spring, Texas.

Notice
I have contract prices on all Ford

and Dodge work. Shorty McDonald
PhonoB47.

Notice
See Shorty McDonald for Dodge and

Ford' repairing: "Block south Cole
Hotel. Phone647. -

For Sale er Trade
One. half .block Jn College Heights

addition JTot We or trade. Write,
Box 93, Coahoma Texas. ' 17-t- f

Beesasfor Rest.
A Bice room on Banaels street,

dosein, for reet. GentleaMB preferred.'Phone8Q, ltp
W"e Mke erdens,for engrave eaUiav

eards, statienery, etc ClyAe Tec

Wj inwerrr erer
lteesses? Let 41Mm U K smtiet
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jJlbert tC. FisherCompany
' INCORPORATED

Open February1 5th

Notice te Banks and Bankers
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GLASSCOCK,

Notice is hereby given to all Bank-
ing Corporations, Associations, and
Individual bankers that the Commis-

sioners Court of Glasscock County,
Texas, on the 12th day of .February
A. D. 1023, eamo being a regular meet-
ing of said court, will, receive sealed
bids and proposalsfrom those who
desire to be selected as Depository of
the fundsof Glasscock County, Texas,
for the next two years.

Said bids or proposals shall state
the rate of Interest that said Banking
Corporation,Association, or Individual
Banker offers to pay on the funds of
tho County from the date of bid and
the next regular time for the selection"of a depository. '

Each bid shall be accompaniedby a
certified check for the sum pf two
hundred dollars as a guaranteeof the
good faith of he bidder, and that if
his bid is accept'ed'hewjll .enter .Into
ine Dona as roqmrea ny law ana upon
tlie, faljuro of the successfulbidder to
give the bond , required by law the
amount of such certified check shall
go "to the' County "of Glasscock as
liquidated damages. Court reserves
the right treject all bids.

, Witness my hand and seal of office
this January16th, 1023.
lS-St-. D B, BAILEY
County JudgedGlasscock Co., Texas.

. Mr. and Mrs. WU)Iam Battle are
now the .proud parents of a son. The
youngster arrived Monday, January
3th at m Paso, Texas, where Mrs.
Battle has bees visiting her Barest
for the past several. Meats. Mr.
Battle left for M Pasohut Benday.

The Stokes Motor Ceafwsyreselvsd
few earleadsefTori ears Wednes
day, lBel4ea 1b Oils iMlsimt were
tewrtac ears, eeeees,rsMeoats
traeka.
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Notice
Sealedbids for .County Dep

Borden County.
Notice given thtil

-- County Commissioners' Court dl
den;County, Texas, will, on

the 12th day of February, Mi
later than ten o'clock a. m.
Gall, Texas, sealed bidsof aon
ing corporation, association or I

ual banker, that may desire
selected ae the depositoryof Utfl

Borden County,, Said eeale

shall Btate the rate of Interest

.biddersoffer vto pay on the fun!

.said County, totoe computedonl

balancesfor' a term of two jo
.until, another depository shall

been selectedby said Court, ui
bid shall be accompanied by

fled check of Two Hundred
.payable to the order of the
.signed asraguaranteeof goodnil

ine part suchJbldder. Tb1
reserves the right j to reject j

. Dias .received, wan or owi
.such bids to the undersigned ttl
,Texas; not later than tho date

hoursulrst mentioned.
Witness my hand and officUJ

tnis i7th day of Januarya--' j
(Seal) J. H. HANNi
County .Judge In and for
County, Texas.

BUeltflmlMUng and OxwtUMj

Oxyweldlng. blacksmlthlog.
ing and potatisgpl6w poind,
tlres-.we-ad work. tc done P

Shop oa West First Street
Fkner store,f f J.$L Haylef.

Treea,Beseter Triaaarf
A yraaanf te trim roar

reset er Blast taeesand wiH i

any aa4 alt werk:ye eatxsat r

aHsfasHsai aaaraateed. f
Mebh MWer. -

CtydeB..

nn
limt,'K an. tws) fee.. p..v'9f; an bhsm 'SkMaak' Sm

i
iU
I t

ktriUfiJt. .M 4t;. HaaUMrii'-

r
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BIG, SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN MAYDtN

HowtoJSavethe Price

of a New Winter Suit!f

Hundredsof thousandsot proeperoHspeople are
U doing it everyyear.

They aimply taWtheold andabaafcylooking soito
a cleaner andhe doca therest. He tetania itto them
looking like a'new one, and the owner' savesthe price
of a new one.

WE AEE THE C&BANEBS FOB THIS

COMMUNITY

IUITIMAtT01tltiUtI.. ;

ARRYULES
' '"Jifi?&iiiitfVf lik i'iwtii

k aiBaiBv m- - a" xaiBaBw Bwaip

Ma at

'STOCKtWULTRY FEEDS'

NALL & LAMAR
. FUEL AND FEED

Phone271 Big Spring,Texas1

'ell Your Aliments to the
--Druggist!

-- WB HAVE THE REMEDY

CA remedy(or everyailment that lb the policy of thla drugstore.
But If your ailment la .too fanadvanced for a drug store remedy

re.will promptly,tell you. to eeea doctor. f ..
Yoq can depend upon-un-y remedy that we selUyon, and we do

pt handle the questionablekind,
Smokesfor men and4sweets for the 'women and 'children all

LATEST MAGAZINES FOR EVERYONE.

u .'
.iti.- ri

rfWtift

VWMWVMAIMMSAAAAMAMWWWVWWMV

a o

17 D. BILES Bit Sprist
' rtjRUGGlST

-- CWaerMata fed West Third Streets

11X6 Milk
from testedcows fa safestand.best

the only kind we sell. When
fuy from meyou areassured

Sty Cleanliness'Service
' PHONE267

t

JACK WILLCOX
(Mrt MC SflWG, TEXAS

""0wMWWWWWiv

It
you

tePk
it
Wfwtw

(& A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY

$&M A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY:

stored aa second das matterat the
Pestotflee, Big Spring. Texas, aader
Aet e Consreas. Marc 8tk. 1807.

Big Spring, Friday, tVsbrnary 2, 1028

As tbo Editor SeesIt
Docs It occur to you that wo aro

an inconsistent race?
Foe Instance-W- hen

we go to church on Sunday
tho preacher tells ua of tbo beautiful
side of life nnd wo nro uplifted.

As we walk home from the houso
of God wo deplore tho destructive in
fluence of the frivolity and scandal
containedin the dally' press and wo
are exalted

When wo bare surrounded a good
dinner wo grab tho Sunday paper,
flop in an easy chair, and dovour tho
columns of moral filth that we deplor
ed a few hours ago and we aro ho
man again.

It's a gay world, even on tho Lord's

Does your memory go back to the
time when candidates went around
kissing all of tho babies in their dis
tricts?

It was a great game. It pleased the
fathers, and tho fathers had votes.

But now they do it differently. In
stead of kissing th0 babies they Jolly
tbe women and fill the men full ot
bunk. Men and women both have
votes.

Some day a new era will dawn
an era when klw.nar. and jolly'ns .in 11

bunking will not win votes.
Candidates will be content to pin

their hopes upon the records of their
past deeds.

Voters will cast their ballots for
the man Instead of for the Influence
and associationsbehind bim.

The ballot will be pure and right
will prevail.

Some day, yos
Bnt w don't care to be arouud then.
Life without thrills is too dull for

us.

Don't give up until you are licked
and forget to acknowledge that you
bavo been licked.

As soon as you give up you have
lost tbe fight. As long as you hang
on you havea chance to win.

You will .never get anywhere until
after you have mado a start, and It's
uselessto start unless you keep going.

That's all but it's a whale of a lot.
t

You can generally tell a pessimist as
soon as you seehim.

His countenance Is hroouded In
glooms so thick the sun never shines
through

a
i J. .

as a cat W""B
flrst litter kittens.

walks'

If a
I tnniliiFlft In tthtli tianjla I Of

there Is .nothing the matter with
he tells everybody will listen

whnt a terrible condition ho Is In. I

nobody will listen he tells It to
himself.

And he blameshis fancied Ills upon
around

over.' of of

the you can always
one when you see him.

Now smile: ! please others
ovon If hurts you.

-

Some people are always to
make use old saying,
something rotten Denmark."

If their smellers any good

could detect nearer home.
that's a sermon.

It takes a wise person do simple
correctly.

Orgatdxe Bible Class

Tbo of, the" Christian Church
met at tbe "home 0, L. Wlklo

night and organized Men's
Class, to bo known as Men's

Bible class. Tho will
meet every Snnday morning 0:S
and all men not attending Bible
school urged be present

n. tf a at la lkk Ji

address men. X. Oreath
elected Geo. L. Wlllce,

ntl I-- ThowajJ, secre-
tary and treasurer, ,

Per Beat
roea apartment,

rent" at Goods
Co., Mala

Mrike 1923 A Year of

Making and Saving

3

1928 will W for you just what you make it no more, and no lea.
You can make it a prosperousyear, a disastrous or one of

still while othersmove along. Which will it ho!

"MAKING AND SAVING" mean "SUCCESS AND PROSPERITY."
This bank will aid you in MAKING money by giving sound advice or sugges-
tions when you ask for them. It will aid you In the savingof moneyby hank-
ing it for you and paying you intereston it. Our bond departmentwill take
care of your needsby recommendingsound securities for purchase,and our
loan departmentwUl advance you funds for expansion and growth as'your
business them. Keep in touch with us, 1923.

Make This Bank Your Headquarters
During 1923

West
We Pay Per Cent
on Time Deposits

Gompers and Davis Say Restrict
Immigration

Tbe campaign to throw dowu the
Immigration bars and let as Im
migrants come to these shores as wish
to, vigorously assailed by
Gompers, president tbo American
Federationof Labor, who proteststhat
there is no such shortageof labor In
this country as would require a bordo
or foreigners to make up.

"Tho cry for immigration," he say.'',
"Is the cry of the profiteers and tho
exploiters. ,

"It la Important and to
note those European countries In
which wage standardsare nearestour,
own, bavo not at any time furnished
the quota of immigrants allowed to
them under our present law. Only
those where wago standards
n ia tfAon vmml lAtirAW tttn ti nrnft 3 Ci It'll JA tlMlll UUl W TftJ i '

have furnished the number of iinmi-- !

grants permitted by tbe law.
"Therefore, to permit a greater de--

If he has a llnht toothache he Is' wee of Immigration merely means
T a t m mi i

Is' ,n"u OI "lo ' worKas solicitous of his jaw
oflher of for lower wages under whatever

a'touch'of conditions may bo determinedby tholf it Is lumbago h0
with4 camel's hump. employer aone.
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Labor, emphatically expressed
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the need for labor.
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rn,,e1 has alsostatedhlm.ttho shortc-min-gs of others
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ns a the most

of alien to the
Btat- - e his

t
immigration would bo eliminated lr

work of examination now done nt
RHIs Island was accomplished nt the
point of

Warning
Don't lot subscription' swindlers

sting you. 8ubrlbe or buy your
magazines from your home town agent.
I tako subscriptionsfor any mncn7lnc
or newspaperpublished. I am located
at ncrald office at present time. See
mo or phono 28. EL It nAYDBN.

Forty-Tw- o Party
Last Saturday night at the homo of

Mr, and Mrs B. J., Potty a crowd of
Jolly young people gathered and en-Joy-

a 42 party ( besidesplaying 42
they enjoyed other delightful gam.
Those who took part in this party
were Misses Ethel and Addle Cotter,
Vera nolder, Berlyo Leo Lottyo. Boo,
Estelle and Madgo Potty and Mildred
Bunch i Messrs Brlttyo Cox. nerwbel

' y "; m, """", and Brotoa Potty, Clarencoand Mar-lea- st

one socUl Bight a month I
v,n w Rufu9 eVMm Rarmond

speakerswill be Invited to, Tom FrankHn cf
the

president;
presldenti

reasonable
Apply

stand-
ing

requires

Samuel

illuminating

disapproval
Immigration

the

embarkation.

prominent r0y.Acufr,
nun Tl.i Sll r..Af.. f ... cit..., .

I i iri iiiiy, VfUri" vn'UlLi uciu nuuriea,
Morris Merrick of Knott, and Sterling
Bunch. The winners qt tho evening
were Mlsa Lottyo Bee Pottjp and Mor-r- l

Merrick. .
At last the sad news came when

they all bad to' depart, and tjll attend-
ing reported a nice time, and wishing
for Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Petty to give

National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Bank

IT INCREASES MILEAGE, IT DECREASES
IT DOUBLES PLEASURE IT BANISHES WORRY.

The pep in jour car dependsupon tbe mechanicwho keeps It in
repair. If bo is lacking in knowledge be is a bungler. If be is a
bungler your car will soon become Junk.

Have your work done tho better way. It is the most satisfying
and tho-Jea- expensive.

BLANCH'S GARAGE
PHONE 120

. f

(

'

BIG SPUING. TEXAS.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Persei & Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING,

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating Oil
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

Defends the. League of Nations
Beginning tho work for which he re--

signed a seatupon tho Supreme Bench
of tho United States, Justice John II.
Clarke, of Youngstown, Ohio, address
ed tbe Initial meeting of the Non-

partisan for the League of
NutloiiH.

Justice Clarke made out a powerful
cane for a greater regnrd for the

Lraigue. of Nations, Htntlng that
II had brought about n iwuvful settle-
ment of "four as promising prospects
of war ns the worst enemy of the lea-

gue could bavo wished to see provided
to tt Its usefulnessand power, the
sot t lament of the dlsputo botween Fin-

land and Sweden ovor the Aulaud Is-

lands, the disagreementbetween Poland
and Lithuania, the dispute Itetuccn
Germany and Poland, and that be-

tween Jugoslavia qnd Albnnln."

"Justice Clarke referred to varloui
standpoints''of public men,, nil of
which pointed, he said., toward a bellof
In a new World Wnr. Ho quoted

ral as urging prepara

)

The Where You
Feel at Home

!

EXPENSE.

403 MAIN STREET

TEXAS

Association

Pertshliig

survey of a pljn to draft hII America's
for the neit ur.

Referring to tbexe Ideas as showing
tlu tiMiil of thought of leaders of
American public life, Justice Clarke

"If another war Is Inevitable with-

out the leaguo, why not Join the lea-

gue' Anj refuge, any experimenteven
would be better thun to push blindly';
helplessly, stupidly forward Into the
bell of another war."

Mrs. J. B. Carlton ot Uvalde, Texas
arrived last Friday for a visit with
her sister, Mrs. W. B.AUen. She ar-
rived unbeknown to Mr. and Mrs.
Allen and the yirprlso was a most
delightful one. This Is tho first tlmo
tho sisters bavo met In twenty years
and It had been thirty eight yeaps
since Mr. Allen had seen his

Mrs. Bernard Fisher and mother,
Mrs. Julius Eckhaus, left Monday
morning for a visit in Dallas.
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BetterFoodProduces
Better Results

ABE YOU OUR CUSTOMER?

WHY NOT OUR OTJBTOMEE?

Retailers can buy any grade of foodstuffs in the
wholesalemarkets. Most retailers buy according to
the demandsof the community they serve.

The people of THIS community demand GOOD

stuff thereforo we buy only that which wo know to
be of the highest standard of merit. Inferior or
"stale" foodstuffs areneversold at this store.

It requires pop to successfullycope with the world
thesedays. Betterfoodstuffs supply the pep.

PoolReed Co.
Groceriesand Market

PHONE 145 5 ';

A mighty good resolution for you to
make at the beginning of this new
year is to use only the best flour, that's

Belle of Wichita!

Gem Barber6hop
BARLEY A' WARREN, Pnprieton.

1st Door Southof First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Tiy Us. We Please
Good Service

VWWVWWVWWi,SiWiV AAAAVVWWW

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietor

119 Main Street

JAMES T. ROOlCS
Attorney atLaw

Prattle la District Cosrt,esdy
Ceareraariag

OFFICB IN COURT H0TJ8X
BIO SPRING.TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

Ofle Over Wert TezaaNatlaaaJBui
Pie Spring, Texas.

Day Phone 291 Night PhoneW

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St Bit Spring, Texas
M2t-p- d.

DR8. KLLINOTON A WETSEL

DwMlfi.
I

'Bid 8PRINQ, TEXAS
Office Phetufm

aim US A TRIAL
SLAUGHTERS FILLING STATION

" W YIeaaJM Tab
Corner Main and First Street

. z.

'

&

'

-

Big Springs, Texas
I

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
Wt are In the" market to Harvest several
thousand crops of whiskers, and alec
(or keeping your hair trimmed andyorur
icalp In a healthy and cleanly condi-
tion all the year around.
We guaranteefirst class teasorlalwerfc

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Chas. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

. Meter Drawn Hearse
Serrlee Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Day Phone2Hn: Night PhewMl

XN. CARROLL BARNETT JR
Office la County Attorney's Office

la Court Heme

Big SpringTexas , ,.

CALL
' Big Spring Transfer

IN ESTESMARKET
For Local and Long DistanceHasUsc

OfficePhone 32

I K. CRENSHAW. Res.PhoneKM
B. H. SETTLES,Reg, Pbttie 4M-- K

Cottea Grewin la, West Teas
Wq bare been bearing a good deal

of Into of tho danger foreseen, how
crcr, for tbc mostpart by the spinners
.0 PitiwmA trtAfr 4rin QsmftiAwv Qlmla

TexM Ttmei& OeOegemay shortly find themselvesunable to
An agreementhas been reachedbyproduco as much cotton as tho wotiid

will hare need o& There can be no wh,cb-
- o wu TtepresciitatlvoJDax--

denying that tho materialization penter ot DftU8. establishing a State
hnt dnneor ih well withlth realm irfl School of Technology, has been rtv

possibilities. But it Is' likely that
those who have allowed themselves to
become disquieted by the contempla--
tlon It havo not takes! proposedwould bo known

Into account tho possibilities of cotton
growing in West Texas. Forall such
there will bo reassurancoIn the artl-cl- o

Tho News printed last Sunday
sottingforth tho future of cotton-growin-g

in that vast section of the Stato as
it appearsto the vision of tho officers
of tho West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce. At least tho rather comforting
idea can be derived from that article
that West Texas Is minded to como to
the rescue, and with a robust confi
dence In Its ability to make whatever
addltlon tho supplies that there' uscd of
should bo need of for a long time to
come.

Doubtless many who read that arti-
cle ended with the reflection that It Is
a horoscope cast by men who, In esti-
mating potentialities of that sec-

tion, are not. restrained by a note-
worthy senseof modesty. Such win
feel that tho statements mado are
justly subject to rather a heavy dis-
count. But it Is safe to say that most
of such skeptics have notjnfhch at-

tended to the .progiessof
In West Texas. For the prophecies

that excite such skepticism are well
warranted by tho statistics which rec-

ord what has.already been achieved.
Sheppordson's Cotton Facts states

thtt. 1017 cotton! this
ginned Representatives both

Texas. it that tho from
1500,711) bales samo section State In

counties, nero Is an Incrcrise of
per cent In cotton pro-

duction in those thirty counties. A

continuance of that rate of increase
would in another three
the crop of those thirty counties to a
total that would be approximately a
third the Texas crop.

The thirty counties to are
Childress, Collingsworth, Concho,
Cottle, Crosby, Dawson,Dickens, Don-
ley, Fisher, Floyd, Foard, Hall Harde-ma- n,

Haskell, Howard, Jones, Kent,
Knex, Lubbock, McCullough. Mitchell,
Nolnn, Scurry, Stonewall, Taylor,
Throckmorton, Ward; Wheeler, Wll-barg- e

r and Young. It will bo seen
of j

West Texns is In actuality much
greater than 1509,719 bales, for West
Texas includes many counties
than the thirty named, and some

omitted counties jire and have long
been producersof cotton,

cotton-growin-g

disparaging

expansion cotton-growin-

industry section.
clrcurnstnnce re-

mark considering
Texas

cotton-growin-g

This

t. ,. in and

ii ui ui this

p y DMnl

I.. ,
B " " isj ;.

Uaa

a
has

,

, and
soil ,

tho the
in

of

has not 18 U

disappear1
plant
and

per of
that now

if
rather

now
shorter

most

about by tho

That ten tho
West

the It in

to
has opportunities

that
completely the seductions

cotton-growin-g.' .

before many years Important
pari of the Stato's production,

can doubt whateve-r-

to embody the features the
bills establishing an Institution

education in West Texas. The
sufficiently Institution-

cotton-growin-g

as tho TexasTechnological College and
would established
tho State that north of tho

Plinth parallel west of the
nlnetyf-elgbt- h meridian. ,It would

tho leading of the
Agricultural and Mechanical

University of Texas and tho Col-

lege Industrial Arts, addi-
tion would a college of technology,
teachingthe various Tho
bill carries an appropriation of
000,000, of which not than $150,--

to "h"11 for the purchaso

the

300

not

a comprising approximately 2,000
acresof land, and the remainderto
Invested two years In providing
"necessaryutilities,
ncnt improvements, equipment
buildings." locating committee,
composed of the chairman of the

Board of the State
Superintendent Public Instruction,
tho of tho University of

tho of the College of
Industrial Arts and tho
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege of Is provided
$2,500 is appropriated for the

of this board In selecting a
is provided that tho

may chosen by a majority of
in 100,070 bales of board.

in thirty countiesof West All of the in
records in 1021 houses of Legislature the

wee ginned In tho of the which the new
very

nearly the

yeara bring

of
referred

other
of

Institution
upon this measureand it will

have their undivided support.
passageof the bill creating there

upon the support re
presentatives sections of
the State. will the support of
tho Worth
It likely Representative Car
penter's associatesfrom Dallas will
also tho measure.

in light of this
would make an appeal directly to the
Representativesfrom sections of
tho to line with this

Texas with
great educational institution. Repres

at once the cotton production entntlve Carpenter's proposal to es--

tho

tabllsh a technological school in
which would only
kind west of the Mississippi, a

one. It was In with the
. of our

ue of the Stnte. The
observed, that all of the counties grentest cotton growing region in the
named, with or four exceptions, worid OURnt become a greater cen-H-o

west of the Worth & Denver ot n manufacturing, and the
uuu nun au movement in direction Is
roads, and hence the production total un,ier wny, Snenkinjr for this sestion
,glven makes no account of the produc-- 0f the Stnte would point out that
tlon or west Texas counties lying tho 8tPps nave
south of the Texas& Pacific in which fnken to Investigate the whole matter
cotton-growin-g is not the now Industry or establishingcotton mills in this see-th- at

It is in most ot the counties nam-- that the next foiward
ed. It further be seen the in tho establishment of
list even several important cot-Jmll- ls. This is an Inevitable develop "V
nn.irmrlnf fniinflpa within - .." meat mat aireaay unaer way. utner

described, for example,' of the State been
Wichita and Eastland. Even Jn those attention to this matter also, and tt
counties ofWest Texas where cotton- - 8eemea clear for gome tfane tnat
growing is an established industry, rps in the cours of Hme be-on- ly

a small percentageof tho acreage of manufacture
so far been planted to that crop. J lngt and ,n v,ew

When one considers that fact, to-- j of tne faqt tbat M Is e
gether with tho that there imp0rtant producersof wool hides,

other West Texas countiesmany there was erery reama WUJr Rcpn.
which virtually no cotton has as yet( tatIre Carpenter.B orIginai proposal

grown, notwithstanding they 8hould odopte(i a 8tate gcboo!
havo substantially the same and of established.
climate that..those countieshave in
which is an established
Industry, one will that there Is
more likelihood ot. than
of exaggerating the possibilities for

of
that

It is a worthy
in this matter that

West has made this great pro-
gress In with seed that

been acclimated.
considerablehandicap that wllL soon

West Texas shortly be
able to only seed ot its own pro-- 1

auction, an Increaseof production
acre and a relief from some the

risks are incurred may rea-
sonably be expected as a consequence.
It possible, too, in
fact certain, that an Improve
ment in the staple, which Is
somewhat, than' the staple of

of the cotton grown In other
'sections, of Texasi may be brought

careful selecHon of ac-

climated seed.
cot will become pre-

dominant crop in Toxb in any-
thing like degreethat is most
other sections of the State la hardly

be, thought That section
other much too in-

viting to mike it likely win
yield' to of

Rut that potton

be an
total

there be no
Dallas Nowai

oI
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twenty and
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Is that
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tno situation we

other
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to provide another

that
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be the' one of ire
was
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natural development education
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Fort j.
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thn arM

as, notable ,1003 have giving
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In th,8i
amonff

further fact and
are
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technoloev

see

will

'Is entirely

probable,

it

bo

On tho other hand the need of an
Institution In. West Texns to provide
the people of thot vast section with
tho educational facilities enjoyed by
other sections of tho State has be--.
comepo pressingthnLa doty restsjupon
the legislature to establishan Instltw
Hon of higher education to that 'sec-
tion. Moreover, the present locations
of other stateeducationalinstitutions,

, confined as they are to other sections

our educational re-
quires. Wo do not hesitate Brediet

such
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"Well!
StrongV

Mrs. AnnaClover,of R.F,D.
5, A''nfield. Kans., says: "I
began to suffer some months
agowith womanly troubles, and
I wasafraid I was.goingto get
In bed. Each month I suffered
with my head,backandsides a
weak, aching, nervousfeeling.
I. began to Gy medicines,as I
knew I was.getting worse. I
'did not seem to find theright
, remedyuntil someonetc4dmeof

CARDIII
JTha Woman's Twfc

; I usedtwobottlesbeforeI couM
i seeanv great change,butafter,

" wndMjie- DOWH much better1 got. I ant row
'jWeUandstron-v-. Icaarecom--

5 aieNil rHJ..t tat . m""iuu.vjiuui. iot cenaiaiv
benefited me."

If youhavebeeaexperiment--
: Sly'wayWndsofdlnereat remedies, better-g- et

c5 ,' JP01. old, rellaole
2 Cardai, the mediciae . for......w.. awuwuiwi yuu nave

H-
-

alwaysheard,whkhhashelpedn many thousands of others, and
J which should help you, too.

Asf yr neighbor aboutH; she t
um iiuuauty usca.ll,

For saleevervwhan.
L i'll'flTi'l'.'l..Viq.i mrrffiT'iri

-
Cure For BaU IBs

Bargain days on railroads the'of
fering of special inducements to equal-
ize passengerand freight traffic under
the same principle tbat the modem
merchant advertises sales to, stimu-
late trade, at times which otherwise
would be rated"dull were advanced
today by CharlesIL Babcock, Mtnne?
sota commissioner of highways, to--!
wardtf ameliorating railroad Ills- - In the
United States.

'More or less slack periods! as well
as thoseof; traffic congestion'make up
rail transportation problems, accord-
ing to press reports," said Mr. Bab-cock- .

"In my opinion adoption by
railroad managers of'" the business
Btlnjulants-an-d methods employed by
the successfulmerchantsof "todayvlli
s vuoiu ouiyjng ine prooiems.
Many commodities can be raoyed as
well In, one month as another and in- -

ducemente In. tho form of "t reight'rte
of the State, would have madeIt !.J j wou)d nalJze

.T ; ," " Js 'Vonalmovement. The aaewbald ,ap.

tffi.S2SrSSfiLl P t0 ??WJ thoughIt
T ' l,ieer degree perhaps.' Bargain, days

The blU now agreed upon would on our railroads copld be made to work
provide such a school as IlepreeenU-- for the autual advantage'of carriers'
uye yorpenier proposed and would at and shippers,"' '

hlMm,emZ Tl edoc.Uon.lj TrattIc
(ef and the Pan-- ,d Ji0a yJSJETZ

which the Iglslature-ca- a perform If al uctloaaTprlote ft.duty with respect to the people of the' Mmin ., CI
great we4terp, section, of our
and at the aetuae etabli tmiStST,V.Ji
stltution which the normal devetes-- I, " w. ,
ment'-o- f eystem

to
tbat

" ru

Allea yr. Miller, oC the flm U kVm.. r ua college would become om w. "er uo.f f i afeiesOal,
ot. tbejgreatInstitutions of the Satli-yaH- d Kansas City, Mo., pnt Twee
west, perhaps tlve greatest of Its kladj In tl.ls city Mr, Miller Is a ToQfP&
)n the Southwest,In due time. 'I aMborlty 00 Uaeal f ..rf SSL

ifjw wuiuuon snoum be Ipxm&a Ha was accoupanied by hU-priva- te. MeTw"puwiit 01 ine euucuonai,s?retry, Raymond Campbell
systemof all ojr Texas, tet the bttlf

I;

TheDeLaval
Cream Separator

Tlie most important item

on the successfulfarm.

It gets the cream!

It getsthe money !

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

.!VW

TAHOKA

PRICES
aH,theway,-frpm-th- e best!
low-price- d battery made,
to the

WilUrd Threaded
Rubber Battery

usedaaoriginal equipment
On over'134'makesof cars.

Whatever your car,

1
WUlard has the right
battery at the right

price for YOU.

Only Exclusive Battery
Station In Big' Spring

WestTexas Battery Co.

PHONE 220
1st Doer Vest ef Lyrtc

Representing
WlaxA Batteries

(THREADfeD RUBBER INSUIAnOH)

and Batteries
(WOOD SEPARATORS)

t Ferty-Tw-e Club
, Tho Forty-Tw- club met last Fri

afternoon with Mrs. Ralph Smith j

large crowd enjoyed the games.

J. N. .Cowan, Miss Aline O'Keefei

MraTtalph Smith tied for club

score..;Mrs. "Ray Carter won tlsit

high Tscore,' now
were'added to our club.

We 'will meet 'Friday, Feb. 0

Mrs. IJano. We are expecting to

a nice" time. Reporter.

JCard ef Thanks
We-- to extend our dei

thanks to" tho friends and nelgb

for the many kindly acta during

illness and deathof our daughter.
shall. always.,!remember your

klndhessJnour .time ot' trouble'
sorrow and wo thank ich aud tn

one of you,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hecklerami fo

"CoselB-SW- i" Club

The "aossirwBtitcii" club met
I - i . " .

Miss Florence Van .Glider last
day afternoon and enjoyed
pleasant meeting. We will meetl

MIm gyMi LaBe: this Thursdtf.
BMsWera nleasAbe nrcBcnt ix
dea'tknow what vou are ffitaWj

- ReporW.

Cfarietlaa dwrch
The fAarek That Make !

: "Feel at Home

Preach'liuf iml CemunIon----H

Chrietka 4avor-6:3-0 V--?

wngiMils.fJervIce-7;B-0 P-- VJ
' rwyec aMMMttog and I"b'e
WedneWay, T0 p. a.
,, Waller Kfe anroute UO

wbata-- he fhad' Ibaao
'
worklof M

Oilman to.hla headquarters J

wirldte. speat Moaday hqro 0

to Mr. and Mrs. W. B AUea


